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hgfâDeath of the Head of the Great 
French Banking House—He 
Gave $2,000,000 to Erect 
Homes for Workingmen — 
Had Much to Do With Gov
ernments.

Mayor White Says 
Be Done on tÉ 
Until Mr. Hyman Replies in 
Reference to Dredging—-St 
John Is Ready to Go Ahead 
With the Work.
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IfjjPAIRIS, May 26.—Baron Alphonse de 
Rothschild, head of the French branch of 
the banking houae bearing the name of 
Rothschild, and governor of the bank of 
France, died this morning at 4.30 from 
acute bronchitis, aggravated by gout. The 
eminent financier had been sinking slow
ly for many days, but there waa no appre
hension that his death waa imminent. He 
first took to hie bed two weeks ago.

Several rallie, gave hope of his re
covery. Two days ago the Baron began 
to fail rapidly, and hie condition assumed 
a disquieting form. Although he kept up 
an animated conversation with members 
of his family and the old servants, the 
patient became very weak, and last night 
entered upon a comatose state and passed 
•way quietly this morning, surrounded by 
his family.

The announcement of the Baron’s death 
■caused widespread regret, for besides his 
position in the financial world, Baron 
Alphonse was known for his lavish 
charities, one of the latest being the gift 
W <2,000,000 for the erection of working- 
men's homes.

The new. of the Baron’s death caused 
a deep impression among financiers gen
erally. It is said that hie death would 
probably momentarily influence the ex
tensive interests in which the house is 
concerned, but that it would not have a 
lasting effect on the markets.

The deceased will be succeeded as hsad 
of the Paris banking house by Baron 
Lambert de Rothschild of Brussels, whose 
business capacity ha* earned him a world
wide reputation.

The burial of Baron Alphonse will be 
•ample, according to the strict rule of the 
Rothschild family, including a plain coffin 
without mourning tributes. The funeral, 
the date of which has not yet been fixed, 
wifi be the occasion of a notable tribute 
of respect. A member of a French-Am- 
•rican banking house said:

"Baron Alphonse de Rothschild was the 
leading spirit of the Rothschilds in their 
relations with practically all the govern
ments of Europe. Because of the colos
sal task of financing the indemnity which 
France paid to Germany, after the Fran
co-German war of 1870-71, he actively car
ried on relations with other governments. 
In Italy these included both the govern
ment and the Vatican finances. The house 
also has large interests in Spain, largely 
controls Austria's railroad development, 
and held considerable parts of all the old 
Russian loan issues, but the house has not 
exercised a controlling interest in the new 
Russian loans. The large industrial inter
ests of the house in Russia include the 
petroleum fields of Baku. The house has 
also had considerable dealings with Ameri
can securities.

Baron Alphonse de Rothschild, who died 
today, was the second son of Baron James 
de Rothschild, having succeeded his bro
ther, the late Baron Edmond James de 
Rothschild, as head of the Paris house. 
Baron Alphonse was born February 1, 
1827. 'He was a governor of the Bank of 
France, a member of the Academy of 
Fine Arts, a member of the French Insti
tute, and a commander of -the Legion of 
Honor, The deceased baron leaves two 
children, Baron Edouard and Baroness 
Beatrice. He has two surviving brothers, 
Baron Gustav and Baron Edmond. Baron 
Gustav has a son, Robert, and two daugh
ters, one of whom married Sir Edward 
Sassoon, a great friend of King Edward, 
and the other married Captain Lambert 
de Rothschild of Brussels, who has long 
represented the Rothschilds at that capi
tal and who succeeds Baron Alphonse as 
head of the Paris banking house.

PARTS, May 26.—Trading on the Bourse 
today opened without perceptible decline. 
The markets showed some hesitation but 
the announcement of the death of Baron 
Alphonse de Rothschild produced little 
effect upon values.

“Wffl the wharf be competed by 
”**>»?" i ■ v . - ’

‘H don’t think it xgjro to regard a spo- 
mal tiras aa of so much importance in these 
w«tt«i. Tie man idea should be to get 
the W* does as soon ee possible, and 
here it dew will. When we talk about 
having woAs does far one season, 'if wo; 
emmot set them completed in time, peo
ple see wont to say, ‘Oh, well, it’s top 
tote tar this year,’ and let it*»» at that. 
.Then In the web* there ie a 
tad panic and, after aB, the work ie not
Awe- - -, 1

"I don’t intend that there shell be any 
At* or panic about this. The work wifi 
bp started as won as possible and, one*’ I 
started, it w$ be pushed, steadily to com-. 
pletion. I am determined there «h*fi be 
no delay about it, but whether it vHJ! be 
ell done this seleon, I would not make any1 
prediction.

“Personally, I think part of it at least 
can be finished.” * '

the new wharf construction has caus
ed considerable talk on the street 
most people share Mayor White’s opji 
that as soon as Mr. Hyman finishes, 
electioneering he will go ahead with» 
government end of the contract and 
city, in turn, will do likewise.

When he is finished with that he That is, at least, what k generally ex- 
will doubtless go ahead with the dredging, pected of him and if expectation» are rea- '
In faèt, I have heard, unofficially, mind fixed it,is possible the new wharf may. be I 
yon, that tenders were to be called at a reality for next season’s winter, pert 
Ottawa, for the work within a week. steamers.

‘The wharf building and dredging*’can But, the pertinent question is asked, 
of course go along concurrently. As scon what wil) happen jf Mr. Hyman's tn- 
as the government is heard from in regard gagement cf June 13'does not terminate to t | 
to the dredging tjie city will call for ten-ibis eati, faction? Will his tacceseor be 1 
dene for the wharf bn ’din* on the linos ! bound to carrf out Mr. Hyman’s pro- 

1 already laid down. Then, as inual, the 1 gramme, oT Wffl there be further delay?.

Whether the new wharf end berthing 
facilities for the West Side wifi be ready 
for occupancy by next winter depends 
largely upon Hon. Charles 8. Hyman, Can
adian minister of public works. At pre
sent Mr. Hyman ie eioctiooeerii* m the 
'Ontario peninsula in propagation for a Ht- 

; which he has there on 
June 18. -When he is finished he wifi 

•probably turn hie attention toward St. 
John harbor and Ha divulging,

Hare* White, in drawing the matter 
this morning, arid the city «odd do no
thing further until Mr. Hymen ie beard

*nl

f
w

tie :

"XHneaBç ties tbe Deab." H.B. U00
"Rufus died by violence. He was at Malwood, his bunting lodge in -the New Forest, and during tbe night mas disturb

ed by horrible dreams and dismal forebodings. He decided not to join the hunt, but the wine he drank at dinner dispersed 
his fears. He set forth but never returned.”

■»«», autant ofMmMtmmd.
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IS NAVAL BATTLE NEAR AT HAND ? remuent,” said lie 
"We basa dene our

«P to the 
' womMp, cheerfully.
part and have given Ur. Hyman aB the in
formation he -has asked for. At filet he 
wanted to know if the eetmeü would un

to expend in wharf building a 
proportionate te the gaaatüy of dredg

ing done. This we agreed to do. Then 
. g- , ■ _ , he asked for further information, which
fwe Field Marshall Oysma tadertrek to was furnished, sad finally he asked that 

•fiPtoit General KueopatUn it tbe council approve of a plan for-the work 
' 1 « * - forward it to him.

JsS’istas&issr!
cavalry wee recently working around «the », at present, busied with election busi-
Tapnaea» left seoth of Itiroman.
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Indications That the Great fleets Will Soon Engage—Japan is Prepared for 
a Long War—Reports From the Field in Manchuria :

TOKIO, May 26.—It is believed here 
that the action of the Russians in send
ing some vessels to Shanghai is part of 
a diversion plan to draw off a portion of 
the Japanese fleet. It is thought that 
possibly the Russians intend to intern 
the slower craft, but the visit and with
drawal of the faster vessels is regarded 
as without ( purpose unless a diversion.

The whereabouts of Admiral Rojestven- 
sky’s fleet is not reported, and opinion is 
divided as to whether it is interned on 
the Pacific or has returned to the lower 
Chineee coast. The location of Admiral 
Togo’s fleet continues unknown, but the 
Japanese are quite confident that Admiral 
Togo is prepared to meet any situation.

«a-
TSINGTAU, May 26.— 

The whole Russian fleet is 
assembled near Woo Sung 
and the German squadron 
at Tsingtau is preparing for 
eventualities.

**Hri§ also was’ done, and now it is the 
government's turn to show us. Mr. Hyman

1

Japan's finances Healthy
TQKXO, May 96.—Baron Komura, minis

ter of foreign affairs; Baron Sone, minis
ter of finance, and Baron Sibueawa ad- 
diesaad the Clearing House Association to
day. Baron Koprara said that the fin
ancial ability of Japan bad completely 

a world. He was glad that 
shewing a financial and pro-

CHE FOO, May 26.
All,Japanese steamers ar
riving at this port today 
have beerf ordered held 
here pending further in
structions.

surprised the 
Japan waa
-ductive ability as well as strength on the 
battiefUM: **• ’ ”
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iTWO CASES IN
SUPREME COURT

WHEN JOE MUtSSE 
f#AS LAST SEEN

The Russians Puzzled :
GÜNHHU PASS, (108 miles north of 

Tie Pass) Manchuria, May 26—The Jap
anese -tactics are puzzling. They give way 
at .the slightest pressure against their cen
tre cm both the railroad and the Man
darin road. The Chinese explain the re
tirement to trouble among the reserves, 
some of whom they say are almost in a 
state of revolt because the government 
'hss not kept its promise to return them 
to Ja

STRANGE CASE
OF MRS. McGEORGE

The war, he said, would last lone, end • 
he trusted much in the commerça! abili
ty of the nation after the war wan end"’ 
when g greater proepect would lie open- 
before the oo'ufitry. He expected, he ,-a’d ; 
further, that 'the pooudfreia] intere**’* 
would de theiÿîUtmost to develop and ex
tend commerce, ’By ghojerpected the in
troduction of. foraifin 'capital and he conn- , 
celled bis bearer! te fetffitate this intro- . In Supizme Court cha nbera thU mom- 
duction by iaapiring foreign capitalwte ?n8. hrn honor Judge Tuck gave judgment 
with confidenee in the country. ln the •? Anastoaaia Papageorgiouv,

Baron Sone thanked the financial and S‘
commercial interests for their greet aetiet- .,After ?.len«thy “““i
ance in finencing the war. ming up of the evidence, his honor said

_ A- .. .. - _ , • m hu opinion the defendant was not
Baron SlWuaWi said that the cclnmeroe Ifnilty of -trespass or false imprisonment in 

proffilefive capacity of the nation wie consequence of Scrapie’s acts or repre 
growing despite titewar. The baa*-dear- tentations at St. John. What he did in 
mg§, he said, for 1901 exceeded two billion Maine was justified by the laws of the

United States. He therefore gave a ver
dict for the defendant on both the foots 
end the tonr> with the leave reserved to 
plaintiff, to move the court above, to en
ter a verdict for the plaintiff for >1,500 in 
ease he (the judge) ahoold have -taken an 
erroneous view of the tow so as to pre
vent ike necessity of a new trial. W. W. 
Allen for plaintiff; la A. Ourrey. for 
defendant.

In tbe case of John end Geo. Fleming 
of London, England vs. Wm. H. McLeod, 
of Richibncto, a son of the late George 
K. McLeod, to recover money on four 
promiesory notes of about £1600 eaCh, the 
rerdiot wee awarded in favor of the de
fendant. These notes were originally 
given by Geo. K. McLeod of New York, 
in favor of his brother William H. Mc
Leod, who endorsed them over to the 
Flemings. After these notes had become 
due the plaintiffs gave time for payment, 
at the instance of Geo. K. McLeod, with
out giving notice to Wm. H. McLeod. 
That under the statutes released William 
H. McLeod. The plaintiffs also failed to 
give notice of dishonor of the last three 
notes, which would be another ground 
for a verdict in favor of the defendant. C. 
X Coster, far the plaintiff; Stockton and 
EHce for the defendant.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ) Hancock, Located at Digby, 
Ssys Missing Man Tatke( 
of Gofng No the Woods 
as a 6tik#e.

.. à
No tiding! 

been received 
the folio wi 
Hancock,

Mr. Tu’.nr Ge s J i gmt t n 
Grv.eU Case-—Fleming vS
Mel eod

Members FromBoston Will Prob- 
ably Come to St. John.

It is probable that some 200 members of 
the Uniform Rank, Knights of ’Pythias, of 
(Boston will make a pilgrimage to St. John 
this summer. Ce.pt. Lewis J. McKenzie, 
quartermaster of the 2nd regiment, Mass
achusetts Brigade was in the city on May 
24th to make the necessary arrangements..

The Knights plan to go .to St. Stephen 
to attend the field day at the annual muet- 
ing of the Grand Lodge of the Maritime 
Provinces, which will be held on August 
0th, and come to St. John on Thursday, 
August 10th leaving for Boston on Sat
urday, Aug. 12th. This would give them 
about two days in St. John.

It is also Hk:ly that upwards of two 
hundred Oddfellows from Cambridge, Mass 
will make a pilgrimage here, arriving on 
July 4th and leaving on the 8th. They 
will be the guests of Golden Rule Lodge 
of Carleton. It is not yet known bow 
they will be entertained while here, but 
a programme will probably be arranged 
shortly.

f.1staff, as well as briefer reports through 
the ordinary channels.

Daring Jap Raids
ST. PETERSBURG, May 26—1.15—p.m. 

—-Nothing further has been beard here of 
the reported naval battle south of -the Is
land of Formosa.

The daring attempt of the Japanese, 
May, 23, to cut the railroad and blow up 
the bridge over a tributary of the Tung- 
Kso, twenty miles south of the Russian 
main line from Kuanchengtsn, (about 30 
miles northwest of Gunshu Pass) to Kir
in, which is now connected by a -field rail
road bears a striking parallel to the blow
ing up of the bridge over the Kainski riv
er, 160 miles north of Mpk-den by Major 
Nanganuma of the Japanese army jest be-

:

Canterbury Woman with Flax
en Haired Little One in Sore 
Distress.

11ii
The retirement of the Japan- 
is interpreted by some of the 

Russian officers as a postponement of 
Field Marshall Oyama’s offensive because 
of the bad state of the roads, but this 
view is not shared by all the officers.

In order, to prevent wrangling over the 
question of reward or censure arising 
from reports forwarded by the commander 
-in-chief, through the army corps com
manders, General Linevitoh, in an order 
of the day, has directed that copies of the 
original reports of all encounters and in
dividual exploits be transmitted to his

'ap*n.
centre I

of Jot Muisse have yet 
by the chief of polio», but 
telegram, with reference to

ese
A strange and pitiable case was brought 

to the notice of the police authorities this 
morning, when Mrs. Mttieorge waa taken 
4s the central station for begging on the
stras»».

The unfortunate woman came here from 
Canterbury on the steamer Pokanoket 
yesterday, and spent the night in the 
city. She has with her • pretty little girl 
about three years old, with a wealth of 
wavy flaxen hair, and large blue eyes. 
The little one was very hungry and cried 
piteously a good deal of the time. Fin
ally, the chief of .poBoe procured some 
soda cracker* to appease little Lulu’s hun-
e«-

Mrs. McGeorge says that her husband 
to • carpenter by trade, and has been un
fortunate in being unable to procure suf
ficient employment to meej; living ex
penses. She knew that a large number of 
men were employed . as mechanics at 
Moncton and it was her intention to pro-’ 
oeed thither in the hope of obtaining as
sistance, and, if possible, steady work for 
him. 6he had neither friend nor acquaint
ances there, but thought when she had 
explained her position to them the 
would take pity on her and interest them
selves in her own and her husband’s wel
fare. The unfortunate woman talks in
telligently up to a certain point and then 
her conversation is rambling. This is 
the story she told the police authorities 
and Secretary Webnore, of the S. P. C. 
A. this morning. The officials think that 
her actions are rather peculiar, apd it is 
Hot really known whether or not she is 
mentally sound.

Mr. Wetmore had made no definite ar
rangements for her disposal this 
ing. She told him she had a boy thir
teen years old aK home with her husband, 
and had four brothers and five sistens. * 

Secretary Wetmore when seen this 
afternoon said that Mrs. McGeorge has 
told in other quarters that she belongs to 
Moncton, and he is now trying to get 
definite information in the matter, in 
order to decide where she shall be sent.
It is not known yet where she will spend 
the night.

I

% »o was seen at the Opera 
House with the missing man, waa receiv
ed by Gbief Clark today:

"BEAR RIVER, N. S., May, 26, 1906. 
W^Widker dark, Bfcq., chief police, St.

"Hancock, reported with Muhtie 12th, 
cromed bay 30th. Otpaiaeed beta, now 
ftighy jail. Trial h$re Saturday eleven 
o'clock. . i #

and

dollars, which amount waa nn; 
He expected that the bank c 
1606 would exceed tw* end one 
dollani.

1 ted.
for

t’i

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
iMwin A. MU, and daughter re

turned home Wednesday from Yarmouth, 
N. S. Whete she had been viaiting her par- 

1rs, George H. Guest. 
WTty her aiater Mrs. 
who i« going to virft

, . "W. W. WADE.
J^dj^wjtotaatch is a reply to a wire 
from Chief dark a few day» age. ' Wh* 
Hancock has -been attested the chief <kxw 
not know at present.

Chief of FoHce dark this aftemon, rw 
orived a telegram from the Sheriff of 
Digby in reference to the disappearance 
of Joe Mrngee the misting Indian guide. 
Muisse, it wiU be remembered, waa tost 
seen at the Opera Rouse on tits night of 
May 12 in company with a man named 
Hancock who wm a goeet at the Ah*- 
deen hotel. Hancock left the city the fol
lowing dgy and went to Digby where ha 
ia new in jail. t

In reference to Maiese Hancock toll the 
saw him at

seventy-eight years ol age, and Is survived 
by e large family. A son the deceased 
died recently In Seattle, and hie remains 
arrived here yesterday for burial Both 
funerals will be held on Sunday.

Mrs. John J. Fraser and tier sleter, Mies 
Fisher, who have been spending the winter 
ln Italy, arrived home yesterday.

Red trout have struck in at Indian town, 
on the Miramlchl. and John Palmer and 
Mayor Hawthorne left for that place yester
day to try their luck.

The water in the river here has fatten six 
Inches since Wednesday night*

THE PATHER 
AND THE SON

Mrs.
1‘48

ente,
She WM k
Irving R., 
for several 

Mrs. Marquis, Who has been visiting 
friends in the city, left Wednesday night

I ~
Wednesday from A
onto.

IWill Be Buried the Same 
Day—News of Fred
ericton.

AT SEASIDE PARK

Big Merry-go-round—Should 
Have Double Track.

'd

*

se returned’borne 
thy visit to Tor-

iM

The regular anniversary church service 
of the -Independent Order of Foresters 
will -be held on Sunday, June 18th, in 
Centenary church. Rev. G. M. Campbell 
will preach. This arrangement wm made 
by E. R. Chapman and Mr. Todd who had 
the affair in charge. The members of the 
order wifi meet at the NortH (End hall on 
Simonde street, and will march to the 
church accompanied by bands. Ae there 
are over a thousand members cf the order 
in the city and suburbs, the turn-out 
should be a very creditable one.

FREDERICTON, N. B., May », (Special)
The Vaudeville attractions for Seaside ™r,u«L9t,hIterT!,elBJ w,h? ™ ^f*64 wlUl

Park la.p y,-_„ __ ____ ,, __, assaulting the colored girl Edna Lawrence,. rk üjVe not been engaged yet, as it was this morning admitted to bail by Col.
is considered too cold to warrant bring- Marsh ln the sum of eight hundred dollars,
ing them here at nresent The bondsmen are Fred Quartern!aln, H. F.

The ne tv mew,-.™ . McLeod and George Beatty. The complain-Ihe new merry -go-round is on its way ant In the case la still missing and the exa-m- 
here now from Upper Canada, and will Inatlon has been postponed until June third, 
probably be ready the first nf -the weeir _ Herbert, the nine "year old son of Frank It is BO feet in Hi, JLt 1 j t n, e k’ Creed, fell through a hayloft on Victoria

it 19 dU leet in diameter, and will carry Day and broke )hle left arm at the elbow,
about 75 people. It runs on a double A (6W days ago.Mr. Creed's little girl fell
track, with steam as the motive Dower anAefraîtuZfd ÏT rMhî h|P- The ^ 1 ,V . 6 Powe‘- John Ladds, who lately removed here from

. e crowd °» Pe°ple that patronized Cardigan, died last night, after a lingering
this resort on the holiday shows that the Ulneae trom cancer of the stomach. He was
street railway officials should lose no time 
in getting the necessary permission to 
double track the line from the bridge to 
the park. There will scarcely be time 
now to complete the work in time, even 
though it should be commenced at

men

♦r•*>
sheriff at Digb 
the corner of Union and Charlotte streets 
after the show on ths night of May M.

Both men had been drinking together 
during the evening and when Hancock 
left him Ifqisse wm oonsidefobly umfer ' 
the influence of liquor.

While the men were together Maneeefc 
says Mutine telephoned to e Mr. Jones in 
reference to going into the woods as. • . 
guide with » gentleman from New Ye*. -

The Wemèn’e -Mitiionary Aid Society 
of BruTOeUSt.-Bepttit ctaroh will hoW 
e rummage sale the first week à» June. 
Any contribu tiens of elothing, etc., caa be 
left at the bottle of Mr». Belyee, Paddock 
street.

y that he last

OTTAWA, May » (SjodeD.-The remain, 
of the late ». Wad* were forwartod by
&te Bw^

j
mom- WOULD HAVE A CENSOR *T

The Times New Reporterv---------------------- ~rr
A leediBg* o^^tVSTV

^ ***? **^5 *** to*, oome 
down they wilt probably come down, but 
™tow they come down he doubt* very 
imtth whether they ’will come down or

» 1POLICE COURTMagistrate (Ritchie thinks the newspap
ers-handle matters that should not appear 
•in public print, and did not hesitate to eay 
no this morning, when aeked if he could 
■fswvent the publication of an item.

‘i$hie sort of thing he thought should be 
titut down on right here and now, and 
everything possible should be done to pre
vent the papers getting such information. 
It was bad enough, he said, for the poor 
families to suffer without their troubles be
ing heralded abroad -by the newspapers. 
Unfortunately, he said, it was a matter 
over which he had no control.

\
Anastoasis Papageorgiou? Pre

sents Mb Card and Loojis for 
Justice.

Pour drunks occupied the bénch at this 
morning’^ session of the police court.’ , 

The names of the unfortunates ere John 
Maloney, Harry Tine, Mary Degain and 
W-m. Webster, Maloney, Tine and Web
ster were fined $4 or ten days etch and 
Mary Began wae fined $8 or two months.

Seven years ago yesterday the great Mrs. McCourt, charged with breaking 
Indiantown fire took place — May 25th, the window of Anastotsis Papogeorgio- 
1898, at 1.15 p.m., box 122 was pulled. A uv’s fruit store on Main street, Wednee, 
little later, a general alarm was sent in, j day was allowed to go home with heç eon* 
All the city fireman with their apparatus ""ho wifi become responsible for her good 
responded, and worked far fifteen hours conduct. .
at the, big fire, which swept away a great Amner Cumbin, whk has been m 
part of Indiantowi). r^tro hundred and maud for inte.ferinç1 witu ta- police in 
fifty buildings were destroyed; loss in the th% discharge of duÇ- : m final $16 or 
vicinity of $500,000. 1 two mo(i#h/». Half the fine wm paid and he

was allowed to proceed to lya vessel, 
There wae a alight fire on the roof of ""hich eails today.

Robert Green’» house, King street east Wm. Malone,-—ether, remsnif, charged 
on the 24th of May. Firemen from No. Tjitii lying end lurking in aa alley on 
2 station put it out without « alarm Union street wOa allowed to go, •* this

once.
♦ |Four young men—John Latimer, James .ifr" Jameee7 Jones states that if the i FRHDEIRICTOlN, May 26.—It is eetimat- 

Iatimer, Guy Olive and Wallace’ Weis- League attempts to do business ed -that about half the drives are hung up.
ford—from the city, had great luck at a®ajn. without getting its license renewed FREDERICTON, May 26.—The logs wifi 
trout fishing on the 24th of May at Porcu- he will report it to the mayor. all come out safely. Thé water is steadily
pine Lake, -twenty miles back of Sussex 4. * a, rising.
The catch numbered 387 speckled beau- -m™ _ * , . . . . . FREDERICTON, May 26. — This is the

The steamer St. Croix, Captain Thomp- tiee- ft* —°» tor driving for twenty yea».
son, brought 38 pasesngers from Boston --- ------ *---------- t,j furtier advised bv sample he Ï prenar' °ft ^ ^ “* ro0TiB8 “P Btream- Note.—The receipt of the important and
last night, and 101 tons of freight. She Thf, ,62nd reg.ment will have a march ^ [Q cmif ythtt P^c^Can trout ^ti,e f<W ^ °°me down" 11,6 water definite news will be a greatrehef to the
has on board 1,500 cases sardines from ouf, th“ gening around the city. They t^leT^ ^t CTer wore fins “ Mmg rapldly" citi“ro, who have been much in doubt
Ea«tpopt for the Boston market. She 71 * atten<i TrimtJr church Sunday morn- PRBDERTOTON', May 26.—The water is because of conflicting reports sent out by
•afled this morning on her return trip. Ing- 4* 4* 4* rising. irresponsible persons in Fredericton.

- .AsmaraŸiar n zz-E™ 7TnT - -1 &* 1 »»
suss* ~* “"™* Mr*A"M j esrusss sssr?- ^t™£ fststtsaggStSi

The 6t Luk7s "Choral dub wil] tl Ed,m,nd «■’ was in court this j are toe* j & Ae'toipr'^Tthrt 'ttk fa toi
tor vmietiee thl. ov „■ ‘ meet charged with fishing in prohib- is feared that meet of the 1res will be r, , i a . 1 ■ ■' 28", T Ie 16 re" original corduroy town of tbe universe.fi5XSriTSSa.“ ^ ~~ ; *aj8L^tg*-,a ss'ü’rjr SS 'SXJTSt * * *

nr r t------~ R- Lee Kiiwella leaves for New .York to- are happy. Reports' indicate thrt «Bthe FaIb- There is tlwaye eoinething to be thank-
^?rge ’Towler ef Sussex was ia night after a four weeks’ visit to relot- big drivto will soon be in safe water PRBDI?RICTOlN> 26.—The water in ful for. There are dogs enough to make

' «tj ♦“«toy- ives in toi. city- riLfaritac ” * The ^ver is wetter than tt wm lrat spring, ful for.There are atffl dog* enou^ to nuke
bttt *•»«” to lew of It * feared $h*t toe «tamping ground of » mensgrto.
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*iiwunmlm
HI* H|#SSA*ySBWT #m#ER

Vigorous Saattbls «he Orest Beuree of

pto to Sied Famed Purple Btemends
From South>AfiMean -Mtthofttis?

DR GEO. U. HAY ON 
SCHOOL CLAUSES

V»
i-y* Uet niaht. Mr. Grey. He w## much 
troubled I—h*-<we frequently talk met-

face *e became wweted with res,*» 
explained; “be regard» me, in a way, a»
a private —owtary.” . ,.

“Ah, yea,” commented Grey, thought
fully. “I preeume you <wiah to —ww ti 
your eerviees are to he retiinwt 

'Then you are—are going to-----
, i-nito—. But the hallway» "That is a matter that I cannot dis

continued.) ] , ]MJ_ were ^sounding with the cui* with you, Mise Stafford.
FMra'tU. firtt awh .f thd, ItiwWüB f . * of X*. -TbftodTdO- ^1-

»rs> tod «-Ml, to», .rt ,1.™* tto. -b, «titoto^to 1 ^*7x4,7* to. itotod todtot

t;iaer^ffRr$ i .c*r‘”r F t'&JsP* --1 "*■â^tr10”' *■ ? J fevïïf rasE^BEâBs gfogSpB
i Srt. ^°Ied to find that Pren- Appréhension as to by whom the safe vent.onal phra» 4fî3SiÆ*'iM!3Rl?34- « -r“.b'Tr
S|82WW he could ont

&iirJLsr' t.* bSd"-« %r»-dub’» book» his residence was entered as edge - lighting a cigar, a complete they were. „Ferfe“* 116 »
ih»t addrew where he no longer lived. in hie cnair, fv-f—uaj- u* before him. “Grey—he oimaesiof, vt*tiiLînÎ convinced that hi. partner wa, I ^e^TiBtTt%rekund reverie, so voic« so low the* * was w.H-n*h# 3»

, Z, mu^»"^d in^n4, Lplete that hew- hardly aw-^of £ „ ^

Me ^WthuLT&^uUrmeantUttle tohim; P

E thom-ft- mmnly w.th l «* **•■** was ho cgPW»».»»* If* «!!
# «h» fcto— Me"”1 ** ^1 f*f*^_!8.^Sl^tranee of th» e*e^ him, th.WfaW*y«ktd^

£T«raSf 2Tto" pb«*ntjJth.wmnaM^tte^^ ^oàowed

, TAn thin» ww'pe»M^w **** ^ ^J^i^tenM'^ri^ en^b^^iovarWy PT^rw»t. meant

«tsusstessES^^SI sSfaWsHBBbrsÿgS^îhs swi'i--
ito^th» ffr^r^J^moam. SS^o^ho«s, inyatiffed the ymmg '‘W^ned with Pren- *( 
^^eAriSuTtfUxman. Nev^elem, he tempered nothing » W th, alte^o, ,
2^2%nB^««Md; —M, **.' in his look, that «hÆw.^
/^d h» moo4 bo^rb^ *?• Tom,„ the words were almost

rur^ira* 7 v she w ^itaUw JSVgja ^
- ' y ^Theylnbu^r|-^

S2x*mï his mental horison. He hgt- agrng; and the worn* bled; his head droop*! *^Ar» |W" g*
STt iP^-ity for a way out of t>e tion by ^e horns^ qaMtio«, Ms. chin,touched his 'breast. He

dSkultie. that were to beset T want to a» y« ► ^ dwoiva » lo< <P*«s-E •*•

:—— 1 “I was given to nnderetac
_ .« «.«t, Dr. “But by whom?” Grey demanded, m-

Del MB S-SMpi-MS partly, pnrzled to an «rtrmn^and ab^n^^mre tor each «gy Mr. Prendergast. she »dmir,c kaatf*tr&-g
ïïS'oTirtmentl «».«» «- >-

-

TEST,h.™^
He Could find No Dissatk- 

• faction in the West. mtsiod-ltli„Cbem,Brav«

SST-üruïAiTH t«W» iWwJewé.
jetws«fe _

2 INM abtoW./ »■ to. -to

iïSÆ^x.- •snf&2 SEm*”*^38^
tSS “STJ^JiSSiT5»Stot.» M to. -a»”6"^îEïîtoS»?M'lS7SS.

**»nt “ .WtobA. in- lees amateur orechsman, saw and coveted
Provincee. frwtaad he «. to»-A ditmpn*. To etippa^’AP ft*,
differsnoe or evident satisfaction. He ^Drsandbla guard and steal**> »* «» ^ÏL&i35defoCï«t he-made

Uo^ts MTLl with educational ^"«£%%£ 
afiaks, neither m public pr» private the Amateur
were the wheal da uses «flferred ,tp, ex- P“'
«pt IM No-eht them Cracksman.
OP. At mo point wg» & «Me to .dM*wer

*
stss." srâSÆTîtoi1
toe toepk are eatitoed, to.be rtoun, 
to New Brunswick with a better »nder- 
etanding of the regl grtuation iq the 
West ’

LOVti8* JOSEPH VANCE

this world X owe all to my wife. From
the day I «set knew her 9U* fry bran

In the Popular Magazine.
n

Afmen
of big O.

hI#'

sa* S'Æpsrtthroat uneasily, and for

--

V

sM5 wUh.te jp«
i££
i woman’s1

E-rf1
^FoHowing we 
letter from »xa

of

“A Costume PisW' wiB be j^bbohed 
complete in next Seturday’a Telsgra^
May 37. It 1» a aiory no .one.cw *^*

V - , i Rto,, 90 one whoof the se ■ieahagdd*t*rt
g ly a
prers, such, as 

os's Vegetable Com-
Utgflh W request s

dW6 ♦jarred is any 
rtifei atoàw b>'-fflxativoe

iy|Eâ^ 
lUpiS^
leB^^W tit toe «W«- aerie» s» oow

âü, *eà '
♦

BàiUidBN BOSBHTHAüit*

jjet» ly
characters 
tjune.-Pifi

VETERAN Oei$ A
MEDAL HE EARNED

te.

I have suf- 
ye, with in- 
irincr-down «f.*»mflammation, aqhee. It
“jb2dw Sergeant John Donovan, Who 

Served in SL « M»«
«3 >#t*s 6 #4»•».
Ztltin

Saturday'S ‘Megmph,to

.It wiU

“ ’Sixties,” le Honored.
on» ef »(Montreal Herald, May 23.)

After the Victoria Rifles parade l—tr MU* * ww-mwted OMpfictiou wasfor Mr?

^.‘SlSÎwi^b «totob^r-

dT Wt.h, *th Sattajion, aW served^ ^ went fapme to tbe Old
w.»*tsn , ssS,ï*AS"’TS

trite, ekegy pss*WtetW>s. The «eating hriween fitotoetianeral 2? Am?w^tiw late Qw*® Victoria w*a

to to tot WStoWSti ip^dbif! the Oan&dkn forces w^ «Mi» ^n^Se 3* V^tori#. Rifles
(To be Omtinuto). ^ wito whom he 1-» been ever.

^°Mtes Peppery—“Good Idea ! It certain- seen the General for ***]?* TL^asd W» «RW#*" A1 ®*0W»^ - si j2wt rsarfor
7,^ ti0sktsst^.wt ’Stru^-b

eveqgng
mnfarred on the veteran /armorer wr- geant^”Iitot.-Col. E. W. Wilson celled

showed their appreciation by

parade.r ,
“In; tie poops—d 4o <W to *Lynn, M«—-

etoeypi***

-5Sr,3£»t»——The men

do *t sewn.

sr
Jim—I have, I havei" h*him. "Oh,

"Wdl," «aid Grey, W«

ÿiSs«a?î!
“HI be more caram, «*•

6.G.C0HMT.M.D.I

159 Watertoo Street,
St. Mm, M. C
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Financial and Commercial. mm
AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOÙJfc»
■■Ml 7 *-%-»•'-

Commencing May 24,
Greatest, Ntoti UMa 

ever «mo la St John.

THE WORLD Of SHIPPING.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Î

^^^^^^^'^'|VV\AW\\VWW\W^\^^^\WVVWW\WVW

BOSTON BANKERS FAIL MINATURE ALMANAC. mare, Spencer, iron San Francisco, has 
riroi, and imports Jettisoned part of deck
load and toot sane sails during a 
In let. * N., loo. Ml W.

/o.Fr?K* Cousine. Reunis, which left
/6L Set-van, France, for St Pierre, Mlq., 
some so days ago, Is given 
had on board 128 fishermen.

ROOKLAJND, Me., .May 22—flohr. Clare
mont before reported wrecked on the Vene
zuelan coast was bound from Majardo to 
Maracaibo to load for Cheater, Pa. The ves
sel was rebuilt at a coot of 86,000 and name 
changed from Addle Sohlaefer two years 
ago; Insured.

ms. Sun
Rises Seta

«des
High Low '

............4.43 7.66 1.63 8.18

............4.42 8.00 2.43 9.10
............4-41 8.01 3.35 10.08
........... 4.40 8.02 4.29 . 10.56
........... 4.39 8.03 5.27 11.66
........... 4.38 8.04 6.26 0.27

mM-Aïf11.'1® Standard Time, counted from, 
midnight to midnight

Times Want Ads are tireless little workers. They 
hustle night and day and never grumble. Let's set one 
to work for you,

hurricaneMay.
ItuUsW 

« Wed . .
26 ™r. :

27 Sat. . . .

Grand Revival

Burnett, Cummings & Co. Close Their Doors— 
Liabilities are $1,700,000 and Many Banks 
Are Badly Stuck.

up aa loot She

The Gunner’ 
Mate.

interacting and thrilling Melodraiggsmsm 
%iafpT ““

MALE ItEU* WANTED.
FEMALE HELP WANTED.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
taiïîSK^J^oœ TX
srnytha St 6-26-2L

, WANTBD-A COOK. APPLY TO MRS A. 
I. TRUIBMAN, m Hasan streetBoston, May 25.—Seventy-one banks and posit & Trust Company, which unknown to 

trust companies, most of them in Massa- the firm were in serious financial straits 
eàraaeths, but many located in various parts and which were P^ced in the hands of re- 
bf the country, are among the creditors of tinancial 6m"

the banking firm ofBumett, Cummings & The secured creditors number eighty- 
Z°-’ “J™ city, which today filed a voiun- seven and the unsecured eighty-one There 

^ntaiPtcy.â the United are thirty-two banks in the list of credi- 
o .17,7™ ^ mth liabilities Placed tors and thirteen Massachusetts national 

,3^5heJ®fe 8f?ted to be The largest unsecured claim is that
uncertain The creditors have been given of the Worcester Five Cents Savings Bank 
tounderstand that they will not exceed for $80,600. Other bank creditors are the 
$200,000, if indeed, they prove to be of Danvers Savings Bank of Danvers for $26,- 
a^ value whatsoever The bankruptcy 721, the Millbury Savings Bank of Mill- 
petition w the heaviest filed m this district bury for $26,660, the City National Bank 
since the present bankruptcy laws Went of Lynn for $19,789, the Newton Savings 
into effect in Massachusetts Bank for $35,154, and the International
t,AV°^ey " .A' Bauterbach, counsel for Trust Co. of Boston for $44,495. All these 
the bankrupt firm, said that the cause of claims are in the secured list, 
the failure was the budding and financing Among the other large claims, most of 
ctfttie Concord and Boston Street Bailway them unsecured, are the five cents savings 
Company, the Middfeboro, Wareham and bank, $17,500; city savings bank of Prov- 
Muzzard s Bay Street Bailway Company, «fence (R. I.), $20,711; Kingston National 
the Well and Boston street railway and Bank, Kingston (R. I.), $26,000; Megunti- 
the Bristol County Railway Company, cook National Bank, Camden (Me.), $6,480, 
Aheee loads were in thinly settled dis- and the Crocker Institution for Savings, 
tnots and were unable to make suitable Turner Falls (Mass.) $4,158. 
oomections with roads running to Boston. The largest individual claim is that of 

Ihe four companies were placed in the Frank C. Wood, of East Boston, for $43,- 
bands of reoavera and thereupon the notes 000 C. G. Moffett,of Rockland (Me.), has 
given by them became valueless. Further- a claim for $22,666
more the Massachusetts Securities Com- The firm of’Burnett, Cummings & Co., 
pony’s bonds which were secured by ob- composed of Archie C. Burnett & Charles 
ligations of these electric railways tost their 8. Oumings.
value and entailed tosses upon the him. business three years and a half, succeed- 
Onwyer Lauterbach stated also that the fog the firm of C. 6. Cummings & Co. Mr.

^ ^7rust., ^°* °* Burnett has had no connection with the
Bpnngfield and of the Taunton Safe De- business for over two years.

t
RECENT CHARTERS.

Lumber—Bark Herbert Fuller, • 697 tons,
Brunswick to New York, «6: . bark. : Daisy 
Read, 364 tons, same; bark Mary C.‘ Hale, WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED CABINET
Ml tons, rame; British schooner Doris M. “fihar and Junior salesman for our Furnl- 
Piokup, 378 tone, Mobile to Havana, 96; *“*• Department. Apply to K. B. JONHS,Of- 
schooner Andrew Adams, 732 tona Apala- n®«. Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited. 
ï?tooU to New York, «6.26; aoboorisr A D. 5-*—tf.
MUle, 336 tons, Apalachicola, to St.''John, N. ~:,J —---------- 4— -------
B., 17; eehooner Viking, 966 ton», tomber and . WANTED—BY A PRINTER. OF ABOUT 
tlee, Brunswick to New York, p. ti; schooner two years experience, at general 
Henry Crotby, 346 tone, same, to (W York, fi*"””- Apply to thfi office 
$6. ther. Information.

Mlaoellaneoue—British steamer Doverdale, —--------- ■ , , ,
1,866 tone, New York to South Africa, berth- ,WANTEfc—ReUabls race In every 
ed, June, p. t.; British eteemer Vlscataa, locality throughowf paanga to advertise 
1,970 tone, extenelon ot round trip, West Foods, tack up eetow cards On trew.fen^

prompt; Italian berk Marie, **■• afeog roads andall eonaplcuoua places 
1,618 tone, Tampa to Melbourne, phosphate, flao dletrlbuttng small advertising mat- 16» 6d; British baric John S. bennett, 099 „ Baiser iSdo^ar £a, vr ff 6
tons, general cargo, New York to Forcndoa month and axpenaaa $2.50 per 
Bon°7 end Old Calmer, p. l; Britl* brig Steady employmeat to good, reliable man. 
Venturer, 318 tana, , molasses, Antigua to experience necessary. Write for parti-HeJltsx. p. t.; Brittoh steamer NeWtSTkal™ **?•!*< ■*$>»» »Stoa o“ LoSdaS,
3,676 ton», sugar, Java to United States, Ont, *
United Kingdom or Continent, 28a 9d;zxzz • *°“-etone-

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

Steamers.
^Ackworth, 1393, ob entered.
Arramnore, Sydney, May 14.
Brattlngtbog, ISM, chartered.
Carlabrook, 1786, at New York, May L 
Drot„ 1662, at Guantananamo May 10.
Evangeline, at Halifax, May 26.
Florence, London, May 84.
Manchester Commerce, Manchester, May 26.
Manchester • Importer, Manchester, May 11.
Nord Amerika, 1680. Naples, May 17.
Sdberg, 1333, charter.
Tanagra, 2169, Liverpool, May *.
Weetwater, 1446, chartered.

Ships.

EM**. 1». JUMtUmm. March SO; vUQnaeas-
town, May n.

Regina, 796, at Barbados March 21

Barktn Shawmut, 406, Relcker, from «New 
York, John E. Moore, hard coaf.

p*rtd-
fh^ee for^'

In lor hartor witii loes of anchor. W

BMAD BAKBR AT UNION 
Bakery, m CtharloWe street

AnWANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
33??, to family erf two. Apply MRS. S. M. 
CHALMERS, 46 Adelaide street ------

6-23—tf.

WANTED—TWO BOYS TO LEARN THE 
««Hag» business. Apply OOMBE, 117 City RoâT

WANTED—AT ONCB, A YOUNG OIBL 
for general house worit In a small family. 
Apply at 176 Sydney street, left hand bell.

6-88—tf.

A O . EDGE- 
5-26-61

Coastwise

Sohr Westport III, 49, Powell, 
and cleared. Westport work, a 

lor fur- 
1.90 tf,

»
_______. WANTED—A CAPABLE NURSE TO 

take care of a baby 7 months old. Refer-
7r&ra*Aw*1’’10 mrs- Opera HôuseCleared.

Bmge Rembrant. 1413, Aker, for Louleburg, 
N- =•■ *5,,t»w of tug Douglas H. Thomas.

Schr. Ellen M. Mitchell, 386, Wry, for New 
York, was in for harbor in distress.

Coastwise:—

Schr. Cora May, Finegan, fishing.
Schr. Maitland, Hatfield, Windsor.
Sohr. Evelyn, Smith, St Martins.
Schr. Clara A. Benner, Phlnney, Back Bay. 
Schr. Packet, Longmlfie, Bridgetown.
“tor. Jessie D. Merrlam, Apple River.
Schr. G. Walter Scott, Alma 
Stmr Harbinger, Lewis, River Hebert. 

^Schr. Eastern Light, Cheney, Grand Har-

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED I 
maker at once. Apply MISS CRAIG. 

Robertson Allison, Limited.

SKIRT
Msn-

5-6—tf.

41
gSy, cheater

MAY 29.
_ •

tt

..WANTBD-A FIRST-CLAM COOK AT 
the CUMBERLAND HOTEL U-tt

Mme. BovrORSALC.
BE UP

iritoTSS, te
wMto^from 10» lb ISO words p»r min-

SYLLtiaiC

FOR SALE—PIANO. AS I AM LEAVING 
toe city I will sell my piano—a good New 
York make—at a bargain. Piano good sa 
new. P. O. BOX IM. 5-2S-6L

AND .

COMPANY ■

» Sailed. TOR SALE—WHITE VESTS, «1.76; Soft 
Shirt», 76c., 98c. and «1.25. Leather Belts. 
26c., 86c., 50c. and 76c.. Outing Hats, 60c. 
and Tie. at WETMORB’S (The Young Men’s 
Man), 164 Mill street.

m 1-.^iaatport’ 1064, Thompeon' far Boe- 

Stmr. Gulf ot Ancud, 1686, Foxworthy, for 
London, via HAiifar

!

Grand Concert!FOR 8 ALB—FURNITURE AND ALL 
household effects reasonable. Enquire U8 St. 
James street, right hand belt

DOMINION PORTS. BUSMTOSB 
m Prince WUUhm 'sCst! John, N. B.

The firm has been in
HAIdFAX, May 26.—Sid, etmr Erangeltne. 

ot. John.
^CHARLOTTETOWN, May 24.-AM. atmr. 
^^aokeeter iMerdhant, Manchester.

NEWCASTLE, May M.-Ard 
port, Robertson, New York.

HALIFAX, N. S., May w-
ban, IxmlAtourg, C. B.; steam yacht AJba- 
trose. New York for Montreal; bark Fruen 
(Nor), from Maryport, E.

Old-etmr. Evangeline. St John.
Halifax, Bills, Boston.

B- ^ Z4-^ld-

PARRSBOiRO, May 19-6 Id, bark India, tor 
Preetou, Eng.; 20th; Hilda, Portland.

6-22-61.
/

Prices : i Ç, tf and 50
, stmr. Lewis- =

SACRED CANTATA.
“The Ruler1, Dau<hter"

(The Daughter ot Jariua.) ' 
chon" «f W votoes and orchestra. “ 

street Baptist Church.

FOR SALE.—SPRING OVERCOATS, KNEE

aifijsrï.j'XÆir.S; - .arSoïi.îni.îîÆp -NowJVatch 
Our Prices.

COMPARISONS THAT STOCK TAX
IN QUEBECOF REACTIONS

fBoaa, m. Trapant, March ».

VESSELS NOW IN PORT

atmr. gTORpjMLJ-DKLAWARB AND EARLY 
street. Tel^W' °°WAN’x

An Interesting Table of Rail
road and Industrial fluctu
ations.

A Test Case May Be Taken to 
Test Its Constitutionality.

Wednesday, Maf 31st, 8 p.
FOR BALE-SIX MONOLINE TYPE- 

Setting Machine». AU to perfect condi
tion. The Times in future will be sat on 
linotype machinas. If interested you 
can secure one or all of these machines at
office"11™ flsure- Apply “TncEa

BRITISH PORTS.
Not Cleared To Date.

LONDON, May 23.—Ard, etmr 
Montreal and Quebec; 
treal and Quebec,

MALIN HEAD, May 25—iPaeeed etmr Lake 
Champlain, Montreal for Liverpool.

MANCHESTER, MB,y 25.—Ard, eOntre. Jup
iter, Halifax; Manchester Trader, Mootre&l 
end Quebec.

Sid—Stmr. Manchester Commerce, St, John 
end Philadelphia.

QUEENSTOWN, .
Oceanic, New York.

CAPE TOWN, May 26.—Ard, previously 
Oriana, St. John for East London, etc.

LIVERPOOL, May 25.—Ard, stmtra Majestic. New York; Sicily/ HaUtax; bark BarinKk,’ 
Port Hadlock.

Ard, Â*th—Stmr. Manchester Trader, Mon
treal and Quebec for Manchester.

LIVERPOOL, May 25.—Sid, bark Cyprian, 
for Sydney; stmre Dominion, tor Montreal; 
Victorian, for Quebec and Montreal via Mov-

;(Montreal Oa^ette.)
I-Rrmt , It was learned today that in all probah-

«» good constantly t0 «mphaai» d. *e«1S¥Ure’ a8,lt f

srusa«arcî ansft sswj:
depression. But there la another aida to u be“g obtaafed ?» (lJueatK>n- The 80v"
When a wave of pessimlam has gon. too tax' erDment originally intended the tax to be 
men^B minds eometlmaa are brought back to five cento for every hundred dollars or 
aha4°?drV^hi^ ^ ^ fraction thereof of the par value of shares,

■•eh a sharp decline in stocks, not only this <Mib«nturee or debenture stock,
*^"0*° M0J end 1908. We have ob- sold, transferred or assigned in the prov- 

eeei a "parting ot^e ince. but a deputation composed of An-
4U, April or May generally ' given a^ane to djew Wilson, chairman of the Mont- 
monatarfmiSrJÎ8 ^.t^T™Cr<>îs-?r6 ^ Stock Exchange, and J. T. P. Knight,
»ttlfo^ UtoeÆ? ^t or8*^^ 8®cw*ary of th* Canadian 'Bankers’ As- LIZARD, May 25-PaeKri, star Montreal,
Jiwt a year ago today we commented on this ®OCM,tloa» succeeded after an interview from Montreal and Quebec tor London. ' . SCHOONERS.

prtC€8 01 leading New with the provincial treasurer, in having ---------- ***> » N* C. ScoÉLd^e8^’ the «»»»‘ of the tax reduced to two® FOREIGN PORTO. S VS0^360°/ Painty™.

It may not bo unfatewtlng to make ud centa 'for every hundred dollars. Jfiven as HYA1NNIS. May 24—814 schr LJexie n 141 May, 119, D. J. Purdy, goh a table for 1306. and thl. wïïtTt it is, the tax promises to prove most har- Small. Uez,e a j«“‘e C 97. A. W. Adam
mssing, and annoying to financial inter- *tmr lASavrie. New £SSÏ. ^dama ““»•

“J»- NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 2E.-S14. schr ^1 J'
The governing committee of the New Joe W. Hawthorne, New Brunswick. îît««eilrfii»l4Soiidtï’ £r

York Stock Exchange, it may be men- I^R™jAMBOY, May 25^1d, soh. Coral A^W^.
tioned, has definitely decided to test the PORTLAND, May 25-^Ard, eebre. Tay Çrud^a:Lt» 1 Merritt Bros. & Co.
constitutionality of the stock transfer tax Spnaffue, st John for New' York; Three pîlî igo nN' rY * ®2nlt^L
law which is to go into effect on June 1st. tor New Ros*r W

The matter has been placed in the hands Pandora, at. John; Francis Goodnow st! McIntyre,
of the Jaw committee and the regular corn- ' If,1"* J*' TvV
t for the stock exchange, who wiU com- aSÈ» ^ FS?' B™ & C°‘

plete plans for bringing a test case. ROSARIO, May 34—Ard ship Savona, St. COASTWISE.
..... Members of the consolidated exchange, Jttm, N. B.. via Buenos Ayres. Fleetwing, Port George.
M4 w^^feentified^th the incorporation t0?T- SÆlgt,

of the New Jersey block Exchange some ders; (Beatrice, Meteghan, N. S., tor do. Hailnea Broe 46 FreeoorL
.... weeks ago, say they have referred the VINEYARD HAVtteN, Mass., May 25-Ard, Jessie, 17, Dlgbv.

question of the constitutionality of the îSî*V J<5,n î°L.®îfw«rYffrk: Marguerite, Canning.
9o% , . 71 Loi* V. Caples, *> tor do; John G. Walter; Ocean Bird. 44. Maraareterlllefew to three attorneys of high reputation. River Hebert foTdo; Abbey Keast, do lor Prescott, 72, BenJatofo, WiMon, N • 

Pending the opinion, they said, the newly Rodney Parker, Hillsboro for Phlladel- Susie N., Windsor, 
incorporated exchanges would do nothing pîkeed—atmr Vans rvon a-. Uranu«. St Stephen.
towards procuring a place to trade. They C. B.; Ethyl B." Simmer, New York tor Mcmcf . Thl* llet do«« not Include today’s
did not wish to incur the heavy expenses S»0 ’ Bva Hooper, St. John for
wMch the establishment of each a place BoaT03AY HARBOR, May 26-AjyK edire 
would demand before being fully advised Alma, SackvUle, N. B.; Nellie Carlin, wind-

gar—* »•—
months must elapse before the decision of Bid—Schrs. Clarence H. Venner, Hillsboro; 
the court of appeals can be had. Grerillo* BWr ®lver; prtnce6a. ioT Pert

BOSTON, May 28.—Old, schr Amos Cutter,
Joseph, tor Barbados.

CALAIS, Me.,
Cotob, Oheverle.

Sid—Sohr. Maple 
CITY ISLAND,

Showing their tonnage ud consignee:—stmr Hungarian, Moo- GO-CARTS, from $3.50 to 
#25.00.

SIDEBOARDS, from $11.90
to #45,00.

PARLOR TABLES, from
#1.25 tO #12.00.

PARLOR SUITES, from 
#18.00*0 #50.00.

BEDROOM SUITES, from 
#12.00 to #48.00,

STSAMBBS. At'# à
ti7t

Portland, 1799, W. C. B., Wm. Thomson * Co 
BRIGANTINES.

Dixon Rio». 116, dis.. J. W. Smith.

He EQUITY Fire Ins. Hi, 
AN6L0-AMERIGAN Fire Ins. Co,

r*oo Kmn-Tarlff Companlr,.

inviting desirable business at eq#t 
able and adequate, but not exorb 
tant rates. Agents wanted in ui 
represented districts.,

*-23 tf.

FOR SALE—A ROBB HERCULES 13 
h. p. horizontal engine, balance wheel, 
McAvity lubricator, now running 8-page 
rotary press, cylinder press, « job presses 
and 6 type setting machines. Engine la 
in good order, and will be sold reason
able. Apply TIMES OFFICE.

*-32 tf.

May 26—Sid, atmr.

SHIPS.
Hercules, 1190, Greenock, Wm. Thomson *

BARKS.
w. Spies, 118. A. W. Adame.

Tralee. J. H. Bcammell * Ce. 
Hattie G. Dixon, 478. 
ehamrmut, 4OT.
Wildwood, 1476,

FOR SALE—DUMP-CART, HARNESS, 
and Single SlbVen. Apply J. E. COWAN, 
99 Main street. Tel. 304b. 4.30 ti

FOB SALE—ABOUT 30 NEW AND 
second hand delivery wagons, two coach
es and two horses, and carriage» of dif
ferent style», all ready for spring sala 
Beat place In tbs city for pointing and 
greatest facilities for carriage repairing. 
A. O. EDGECOMBE. 116-12» City Road.

Edita K. McKay, 6m. iff,
128 Wince William st., SUohn.N.B.

• ' ..

—srsacs».

W. C. B„ J. H. ScammeU A ICo.

*. «. HOHMROOK & CO,,
O’Bajraa’» Vw BmUdtng.

13 MILL STREET. ESTATE SALE. nORfSTS. i
lRAILROAD OONTRASTTS.

Raster* Flowers1905 1904 At Public Auction, Chubb’s Corner, Satur
day, the Twenty-Seventh day of May. in- 

.«tairt, at Twelve o’clock noon, two two-story

ltS***11 thl* SeTenteentil D*y of May A. D.

mary b. McCormick,
Administratrix estate late 

IT. T. LANTALUM. Auctioneer!111

I*te ____

' B^eVobfe'.^ll B,ll ^ ^
EYS~
c.. M. * 9t. P....166% 
a A Northwest. - 20»%
D.. Is A w
Brie.........................
JUInols Central .„. 166

|Tït: pr::1!?

fSJBh::^
N. T,, h. H. 4k H.. 196^4 
Pronsylrania . ...
Fuliff*».................... 531

Late
dP CARD. i

HPb^698KSHAi,Kl 1M aaiU* atM*’

TVA Elkin. B. F. Quigley, K.C., Ph. D-, LLD 
BaMiller, Solicitor, Notary-

Member of the Bars of New Bruns
wick and Quebec.

Offices'—Ritchie's Building, Prin
cess st., St. John, N.B.

M3*
6 48 MIS 35

16714 138%
16714

M8M246 17014
370 400 266 »

C. E. DOWDEN.
Stuck and Bond Broker

i correspondent-

CURTIS a SE3EBQUIST,
80 Prince Wm. a«.

37% 4894 32
170 028%
44 A 28

166)4 10614
142%

5-26-tfHH4
14614176

34%110% ROOSEVELT ASKED88%
167% LOST1M% 120
810%
147%

186 186 - -fe Phone 900.112% 123%
To Take a Hand in Regard to to>u«H«ndEwLoe1TiT0ke euFF

(TOs^ou°4ahfor’^M^yifoMlin^S.OREi'

254 210 218^6

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, ESnglaridi i ,

Total Funds Over $60,000,009

J. SYDNEYKAYE, Agent
** 1-8 PrinceWm. St.. St. Jafcn, if. g

89% 41% 4#i
37% 20% 47% Affairs of the Equitable.+193 66 5-5
70%

137%
46

44% :0244 WHEN IS A WHEAT
CROP “SAFE”?

The Danger Period for the Early 
Grain, and Mow Long It Lasts.

116 81% 90 WASHINGTON, May *4—An effort waa 
made to indues Praaldeot Roosevelt to take
an active interest in the complications which ___________________________________________

kïw. v: ssss^-jesstsjt fw — B 8

eut The details ot the gooference were not j______________________________________6 26—.t.

St ”
meat Investlgatidn er to making recoin- 1 6-26—at.
ÎÏÏSÏÏit1 toLÎL1Sere" 0n the m1>ieet 91 ln' !LWANJFD - '““‘UT JUNE 16TH, A

I thoroughly competent meat and order oook 
—1 WMyticn.waa not the flrat ;|for thirty room house. Don’t apply unless 
of the kind the president has received. In ;}you understand your business and are steadv * 1*” «W» • dominent New York man, and reliable. W^ge, «O OO ^- mocto A^nly 
whose name is net disclosed, the president with references to HOTEL Times Office” V 
was urged to take ti» matter up. It can be ’
said that up to this time the president has 1 »-u>—izt.
not seen Ms way clear to tile taking of any WANTED—6,000 DOZ. FRESH HQGB-

1,1 *• liass of the Equitable sped- |*t*>. Hides and Calfskins. JOHN HOPKINS," 
fleatiy. isManfr. of Beef and Pork Products St Jr*nAn fove»tl$atlon of Insurance corporations ? N. B. Products, 6t»n,
has been intis Jtirwill.by the bureau of l——------------- --------------------------------------
coroorattcns^Rrd. utaffaretood that (he In- 3HIRT8 “MADE TO ORDER" AT TBN- 
formatiOB obtained l was purely of a general INANT 8, 66 Sydney street, 
character. , 5

Commleetoper Garfield erf the bureau erf 
corporations, Is engaged now to an effort to 

ermfoe whether the government has au
thority to make an Investigation of a speci
fic character into the Insurance question 
without action ee the subject by Congress.
The Impression is general ln official circles 
that the cocuafosloier probably would have 
no power to make such an Inquiry unless it 
tost was authorised by congre»». It la un- 
derstood not to be unlikely the president 
may make some recommendations regarding 
the subject to, » tnaemge to cengreae.

—e------------------------

- 37% 41
MISCELLANEOUS.

i^wage, 26 . «826% «146% «96
Thl* year'# decline, 20%.
1903 decline 31%.
19M decline, 7%.

$106%

t
INDUBTRlAiL CONTRASTS. (Montreal Witness.)

May 26.—Ard, aohrs William
(New York Evening Post)

The extent to which experts have quail- 
fled last week’s 4S0,80O,0o£bush«l - estimate 
from the winter wheat acreage and condition 
figures; the indifferent response at the stock 
market to that estimate, and this week’s ad
vices at poor progress ln the farm work— 
these various Incidents give some interest 
to the questions, when a crop may be deem
ed really serfs, and how long financial mar
kets must wait before feeling that serious 

longer possible.

Just what effect the new stock transfer 
tax will have on this market is difficult to 
foresee, but there cannot be any doubt 
about the troubles that will be encounter- 

330 ed if the various provisions of the bill are 
to be earned out to the letter. Aside 

1B% from the irritation and trouble which the 
stamping of the shares, bonds, debentures 
or debenture-stock will entail, there is in 

«86% I clause No. 11 stating that the act shall 
not apply to any transfer or shares, etc., 
made bona fide for the security of loans. 
That is to say, the scrip may be deposit
ed as security without the tax being en
forced or required. The difficulty in ap- 
plying this rule properly will be in distin
guishing a straight sale from a loan, when 
both parties in the transaction are mutual
ly agreed to avoid the tax. There are, in 
fact, many modifications needed in the 
bill, which, while not interfering with the 

126% proposed new ecource of revenue,
make the application much more workable 
or congenial to the brokers, who are really 
the most concerned in the matter. An in
teresting feature which the new tax has 
brought forward is the situation in regard 
to those large and wealthy New York 

feMp average drop In railroads, 16% houses doing business in this city. Owing 
in industrials on the spring movement this tn 11— v,,.,. v.-,-v , , , .year; Is ti enough to warrant expectations “ t“e York transfer tax, which also 
at a turn, euch as came later to 19047 cornea into force on June 1, these houses

will not escape taxation, but as seven- 
eights of their business in this country 
will come under the New York tax, that 
state will receive the revenue, and the 
Quebec Legislature will not benefit by the 
large transactions these houses are credit
ed with in Montreal. It would be, of 
course, only reasonable for the Legislature 
to adapt itself to the situation in this re
spect, although at the same time the tax 
at both ends of the line would be 
strain for the New York houses to stand.

1 1906 19M For Two Days.
Potted Ham, 4c. per can; Deville# 

Ham, 9c. per can; Compressed 
Cpoked Ham, 1.3c. per can; at

COTHSR’f CASH STORK
ta fydnoy ft. rial. ui4,

WESTEBU kmm 1;

Leaf, Wentworth.
May 26.—'Bound south, 

«chto Ann Loudea Lockwood. Windsor; Qyp. 
eum King, Tenny Gape.

Bound east—Bark Aibeona, New York tor 
Weymouth, N. 8.

NEW YORK, May 25.—Ard, schr. Donna 
T. Briggs, South Amboy for an eastern port.

PHILADELPHIA, May 26.—Ard, atinr. Si
berian, Glasgow and Liverpool.

Late
May. Early. May. Early. 

. __ _ 4 J $ 89% 4 48% I 52%
*EÆoi.vÆ iS% £*
Colorado Fuel ... 38 
General Electric . .169

• 24% _
do. prêt............... 99% 104%

Western Union . .. 92%

Late

;

69 28
j182 164% 179%U. S. Steel . 38% 8% I61% 62%

96% 86 89% accldeute are no
In the case of the winter wheat crop, 

there can be no certainty until June, and 
doubt will often continue longer. In 1896 the 
government’s May 10 estimate waa 82.9; on 
June 10 It cut It down to 70.1. Heavy troata 
In the middle at May, followed by drouth and 
insect pests, reduced expectations by nearly 
60,000,000 bushel,, and sent up the price from 
67 to 61 cent». The May condition estimate 
to 1699 was 76.3, and the weekly crop re
ports, up to the middle of the month, de
scribed Improvement Then came three 
weeks of cold weather, drouth, and the de
vastating "Hessian fly/’ and the June condi
tion estimate fell to 07.3. Ot 1908, when, on 
the heels of a very high May 10 estimate, 
came furious rains which beat down the win
ter wheat and flooded the Missouri and Ohio 
valleys until the middle of June, moat peo
ple’s recollection is distinct enough. The 
May condition of 93.6 ended at 78.8 to July.

Speaking generally, It may be safety said 
that If the crop Is in thoroughly good condi
tion at the opening of June, It la a pretty 
sure reliance. If it has already been Im
paired, then what remains of It la not safe 
before July.

Average. 8............ «94% $H0
TM* year- decline. 15%.
1904 decline, 8%.
1903 decline, 14.

*C. & E. I. com. stock tr. cttA 

SUMMARY.

Average of 26 railroad stocks at
1902 Mgh««t..............

Early 1908 ....................
Earfy *200)1

ÜM&
Late May, 1906 .. ..
Average orf g Industriale at 1902
■STS*

JSV5& f?*.:.:..:::::::::::::::
Lato X: ^

SPOKEN.

iBrKlBh steamer Montana, from Newport 
tor Baltimore, May 22, iat. 40, Ion. 64.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notice Is given that about June 1, 1606, 
the following buoy» will be established on the 
northerly aide of Long Island Sound, about 
6 miles to die eastward of the entrance to 
New Haven Harbor:—Northwest Reef buoy, 
a H. S. second class spar buoy, to mark the 
southerly end of the reef off the southwester
ly end of the Thimbles; Three Fbot Shoal 
buoy, % black third class spar, to mark the 
shoal spot between High Island and Pot Is
land of the Thimbles group. The magnetic 
bearings of the prominent objects will be 
published when the buoys are established.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

NEW YORK, May 23.—6tearner Furnewrla 
(Or), from Glasgow, reports May 16, 1st 4T7.07, 
Ion. 48.26, passed a medium adzed iceberg; 
19th, lat 46 46, Ion. 4411, saw another ice
berg; same date, about lat 45 46, Ion. 46 47, 
saw a broken mast floating upright, about 
five feet above water.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, Ac.

LONDON, May 23—British steamer Tan- 
agra, Kehoe, at Liverpool from Brunswick, 
Ga., Is on fire ln the cotton to No. 2 hold. 
The fire la under control.

«T8

Eat. A. D. 1861,
I

NfÆEfJS|Hiï^ï?ng8=.rF^
«!?J™vSho,ild communicate with WM. H. 
JJUSTIN, Lanedowne House, Excellent 
storerooms on ground floor, 
moderate.

Assets $3,300,000.
Losses paid since organization

dver $40,000,000’

det

«136% Rates 
8-17 tf...*137% 

.. 106% 

.. 106%
95 iTO LET.146%

will

a W. W. FRINK,
Brush Hmiler, St. John. M B

AUCTION SALE.

IrrSffiiSS j
$1119

111
97 IWMttra NOTES.
86*

g

weak, ago, died eurfWenly gt'hto^hoi»^ 
Ardroeaea. Scotland, last Tueeday. Captain 
Stewart wag WSH, known ln Boston. He Is 

-y * F*o waa formerly Misa

Î2
o in the afternoon. 4-18 tf

110

1
ÀTO LET-HOUSE AND BA AN, 34 There will be sold at Publie Anctf»» 

Paddock street at present occupied by Qbabb’s corner (so called) on PtIrmWi
Dr G O. Baxter. tiouse heated with lEm&wStlS tie oK éf Sint
•flaoVrîlt#r; rent includin* furo»ce coal SATUrDAV. the Twüty-eeîSrth^ai'1
%°.o>op 21 and „ Booth Wharf to, ^Triirt%*Uj^^Æ

present occupied by Messrs Baird A Pet- D, Hausen at the time of his mmkiar I
AMON A. WILSON. Bar. saslgnmset to the undersigned for*ti

ristar. Chubb a corner. Phone 81W, benefit of his creditors had In and to 8
*-l U. following leasehold lands and pretolsra"

A LOT OF LAUD ln the Parish ot La, 
A cuter, being a portion ot Block (7) aTi 
en of Corporation land» In toe said Parish 
and knfwn as lot number (M) twenty-four, 
situate on the eeateriy aide of the road 1*£ 
tog from Falrvllle to Spurr Cove (so called . 
the same having bees leased by the Citv 
Saint John to Joseph Compton by lease dated 
6th October, MR, and the said lease haring 
been assigned to the said Oscar D. Hanson 

Also ii lot of land la the Parish of Lt*- 
caaten being a portion of what waa formerly known u Lot No. «. Block 6, and belhg ei 
the ‘Borner of Prospect and Walnut strict*, 
the rame having been leased by The City at 
Saint John to the eald Oscar D. Hansen hr lease dated let jay, 1896. >

Also a lot of fend in toe Pariah of Lan
caster situate fronting on Milford Highway 
Road, the rame having been leased by MaS 
vey Hanson to Michael Murphy by Sue 
dated lM May. 18». and the aifd laa»e bay 
tog been assigned to the raid Oscar D Han
son. Together with all buildings tod Im- 
proyeinenta thereon. t
U>% S$,raS2d.,Urther

The anmuol inepection of the board of 
health, which was commenced May 15, fe 
proceeding satisfactorily. It has been 
found that a number of cess pools are still 
frozen. An unusual occurrence so fete in 
the year. A report was received yesterday 
that a dead horse is lying on the Bay 
Shore and an effort is being made to dis
cover the owner, as the board are deter
mined to prevent any recurrences of this 
trouble, which was more common 
years ago. The cases of infectious disease 
in the city are just now reported very 
light.

♦

FUNERALS
The Fumera liner Evangeline arrived at 

Halifax Tuesday midnight Worn London. She 
hu 100 tons orf general cargo for the city 
and 300 ton» for *ti Jobs. She passed four 
email icebergs on the Bunks, but aaw nothing 
of the yachts, which are racing across the 
Atlantic.

PARRS BORO May 26—Schooner Helena 
M., while «onto* Into the ha*or Hgbt on 
Sunday carried Away her mainmast head. 
She wtU repair >»re.

The schooner launched at Huntly’a ship
yard on Saturday will he named the "Ruby" 
and will be registered at Chatham. She 
goes in coal ballant to Halifax and loads 
salt at Halifax for Chatham.

Near aohoon.r Sakata has nearly finished 
loading piling at the Newrille wharf and will 
«all soon for New York. She la attracting 
much attention aa one of the best fitted and 
finest schooner» over built on this shore and 
her maiden voyage is to be watched with 
Interest.

M Riverside on Saturday from D. A. Hunt* 
ley s yard the schooner was launched accord- 
In* to the programme mentioned last week 
and conveyed at once to the Mi rami chi. She 
presented a line appearance aa ahe took the 
water^aed the launch wee in every

iThe funeral of the late Roes Woodrow 
took piece at 2.30 this afternoon from his 
■on’s residence, 38 Duke street Rev. David 
Lang conducted a hurlai service at the 
house, and Interment wae In Fernhiil.

The funeral o< the late Annabel I a Godard 
took place thle afternoon from her late re
sidence, Douglaa Avenue. Burial services 
were conducted in 6t Luke’s church by Rev. 
gyj “• MoKlm, and lnteronent wae In Fern-

The funeral orf John McMillan was held 
(nls afternoon from his late residence, Ger- 
*?g^n,r.eti!?e^ 3.80. It waa largely attend-
sd. Bervlce was conducted in Trinity church 
by Rov. Canon Richardson. Interment was 
III FernhlU. The following gentlemen acted 
•#P&n bearers:—Or. McAvezmy, Thomas Gil- 

Hon. Judge Barker. A. I. Trueman, W. 
IL Vroam, and Louis J. Aknon.

era
1

1

T°.LET~A DESIRABLE OFFICE IN 
our building. Ward street, heated. Poe-
peters!* u re‘-uirwl- BAI£?ltf*

British steamer Ghazee, Bailey, from Ne*w 
York for Dunkirk, before reported damaged 
by collision with the dock wall at Havre 
will repair afloat. Loss and damage estim
ated at £1,000 to the vessel. Only a email 
portion of the cargo is damaged. Loes and 
damage estimated at £100.

I

*
some -TO LET—UVPER FLAT IN HOUSE 

. Carlston street, containing 9 rooms, 
and bath. Can he seen Tuesdays from % 

g: Enquire of T, A. SHORT. Union
street livery stable. 3-31 tf.

a severe

Melbourne cables that British ship Largfe-

ThE PRICE Of GAS

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATIONAt the gae enquiry to New York the fol
lowing table showing the rates per 1.000 feet 
at which the Consolidated purchased 
from other companies In 1901-0604 was pres
ented by Mr. Whiteley and placed in evid-

YANKEES MUST GO
Ottawa, May '25—(Special)—The Ameri

ca”. xho were jmpgrfed by the Per* Mar- 
-quette^Raihrto^eféo be invited to retire. 
They were imported to displace Canadians 
in violation of the alien labor laws.

Mr. Robinson, barrister, of St. Thomas, 
asked the minister of labor that the few 
should not be enforced. He did so a* 

EXPORTS representing the Fere Marquette road.

.Y» .. Æ : i. i : >

Î../; :

Head Office Toronto.♦
WALL STREET.

NEW YORK, May 26—Strength In the Lon
don market helped some of the International 
jocks to a higher level in the opening trad

ing hero, but demand was very languid and 
/ti number of the Industrials ana specialties

«
«ado, st Louis and Western p«LI%, 2nd a 
«umber of the Industriale Including <he U
A fitwt atOûkB j&rylne fig

A
I

^ a 1901. 1902. 1003.1904. Ave. 
New Amsterdam 38.17 38.03 34.74 32.88 
Standard ....
Mutual.............
Central Union . ..
Average rate from

all companies.. 86.15 n.16 *19 «3.93 
Average rate from

all companies far 
, four yav*....M

Paid up Capital,
$6,000,000.00

Reserve Fund,
$2,000,000.00

34.64 Invested Funds,
$24,000,000.00

Maritime Provinces Branch, Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.

Money to Loan on Seal Estate.

.. 36.18 33.82 33.96 32.30 33.61 

.. 60.00 44.10 46.07 40.46 42.38 way a
t
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ST.JOHN, N, g., FRIRAY, MAY26,,190aTHE EVENING T1MES,

TWO SHOE 
BARGAINS.

* CANADIANS

Style Îthe evening times* INSISTENT I
The St John River Question 

Must fie Included in the 
Scope of Waterways Com
mission.

er. JOHN, :
ARE HARVEY’S SUITS 1

The «m Value in Town? : :
.imT JOHN, N. B.. MAT. O, JS66. Your suit order will 

receive special atten
tion. i1 pi»M2œg i=

I we have knowledge theN*^28E&*3L£mSu 1 i ,ed on—it’s so easy to see tire tirffeœnoe jhe > J |
to

i. n. haryey, 3?M«ss

A Man’s Vici Kid, Goodyear 
Welted, Laced Boot, with 
soft plain toes, .(no box of 
toe cap) S2.56 per Pr.

A-,M. HBUip'O.
Our measurements 

mean careful study of 
your figure.

Our garments do 
more than simply cov
er your form, they im
prove it.

That’s why our tail
oring appeals to dressy 
men.

marker with banks and railroads in the 
eta, willingly allows his face to register 
any human emotion. His garments hang 
about him in homely lines, which are not 
chagged in the memory of any man. His 

z, his ways, his stinginess, his 
ealth have become a part of the

sssagBfcgff»

SÆTShmSr•**>ea”for
T* T. «hare of
St***' , nw b^ag jbitt»- V tti® M ?eCUle'

of the greats"* irapo'i*006' *s bhe tion The Montreal Trade Bulletin say* 
Th»m ÏAthey arc, and^e-TorontcNe^-di^e 

Wer te 'gtwn by the government. <^8emtiopB with approval,_.»*<M **■
l Arefejitie that >t Jest .one V™ conservative 6pa.nculjennial. The
Sh b^provided in time for m*t M  ̂j****’ ^

business, and there is some doubt whetto timdy waro)66 a»»* the
there is mow sufficient tege to so- ^ mcrcbante luI*ing h, the speculative
«fSfrhtll# inu* tif -e jerg a^na. According to weals

* building in this harbor, where heavy pHM ^ men in au branche.-eitrwta ï*vea» 
have to be built in sections and sunk on ^ ^ ^^ihe «aniartite .-*9* iWretfe- 
toou tiie^ether, to a gre»t depth is not ^ ^ i rpp^T|n' M»ny are becomfflg. 
'^>at^»n,>e accqmpiwhpd to a  ̂ with 4hesjtaw.bnt.sure Btoâfe

If there is any means by which h gov ^ ^ legitimate eaBin^e. SSjfV
eromept can be>evailed on tL to become rmh .suddenly, and ,the .health-
immedt^e *nd favorable reply ebout he to rfl6ecuti<H1 _<>£ .ftrfr regular business,
dr,5S!

for Wharf eonstructio^ & mono|onw, routine, and tifey
,be completed or ^ the fascinating reje

of the plunger, which,-however ««tog ta 

may be for a change » J
many lurking dangeie, and. may m theepti 
prove a veritable,,ign>;fatuus, leading the 
too-eanguine speculator into.ihe,bog ef in
extricable .faster. The.epeenjatjem re
ferred to » the dealing in nwgies, which 

often freiWht Wi#h the most disastrous 
those of hunted 

liable to be wiped

Washington, D. C., M»y 25.-Ueoera | 
Ernst, president of the American side ot | 
the International Deep Waterway Uom- 
mission, today presented the Canadian 
members to Mr. Loomis, the acting secre
tary of state, the commission later met m 
the office of General firmest, where it or
ganized and commenced an informal ex
change of views on the prebabls Pro- 

to be adopted for future dshbera-

Former price, fy.OQ. 
All sizes.

appearance,

great w ,
traditions of his coipitry. A Woman’s Vici Kid Button 

Boot, hand sewed wefts, 
self tips; price

Former price, #3-5°- 
All sizes.

The above were made by &"W BOW 
out of business, hence the big re
duction.

gramme
^Until the question of the indusionofthe 

St. John river in the scope of As eomnus- 
aion’s inquiry has been decided, rem 
the deliberations can be more than tenter 
tive, for the Qm*lian.’ in«»tence to.t 
river shaU be included is firm and they 
are acting under instructions from
government. This point willbe fin»Uy de
cided When Secretary of W»r re-
iiinw to Washingtoei early next we».

fORTUNE’SFAVC®
CAME TOO IATE

1
TQG.MUCh SMCtiLAWN ; $2.0»

the

ifi.6WBELL&S0H,
Hyh Class T

it » Hea’s 64.*4

T#^t$
Oxfords

INDRY.THE GLOBE
Is prepared to han 
tains gnd give sati 
get their prices 1 
where.

Francis & Vaughanyour lace cur
ation. Call and 
ke eending else- V9 King Street»James f. T*o«sen Died Just 

As Ufa’s Dream Was Being 
Realized. NEW * JEWELRY.

Hetts Bigdl tawf Tewite Oxfords,

1s

itllbjin Bellevue Soapitsl of typhoid ferer. Cros
He became suddenly drftooVF »*- home Bl
here on May 11, and w*s toj^
institution. Aecordmg to 
tef Mr. Thotneen, he wae g wealthy teal 
catate dealer in Toronto uotil **«•
«go when -he last his feetrase. «• ^ 
removed to îVlad(4[*ia, wh®e he tried 
unsuccessfully ts regain his footing. 
came to Hew York three yearn wo and 
ha» liyed Itéré mcirt; of tiie tijnB d®*®- 

Since he came, Mr. Thomsen hwj*wot- 
ed much time to organâmg *e «toa&dia» 
deForeet Wireless Telegraph Compaay.
When the company -became involved in 

licatiope a few months 48°, h®

desiereted reset.
aUoted and a portion of it MW*»4 *?[ 
irihrn he was taken to the ho^atai. It 
1s said hie profit" fr9P promoting 
pany promised to reach at least
*&”" after he entered ti# hostel, Mr.

Thomeen sent a telegram to ex-Seeretary 
Gage, teHiog of Me fflness- Mr Gage 
said last night he had known M>. Thom
sen three years and added: “He was a 
man who was striving bard to «tin 
footing which he had tant. I believe 
death came just at a time when he vu 
in a fair way to realise what he had 
.men* a wbolfl lifetime in working tor."

Stock With the NEW GOODS asWe are every ^ty adding to 
come out, and will enumerate a few

our
with preparations

tshsvsifa
M WaistSeta,

and many other articles which are seasonable.

•ma.

« The mm 
Shoe fis. LtiL

1 berths may bethat suerai l ÏWti Poetible.

WONDBSfUL HEALERS

^^^the^P  ̂ythe'R^^PP6 results,, especially to

wre from La margin. Far better in the long run wfll

sstfàstî
uaaodictadto A- learn to keep «ontepted in the proeecu ion

tie AOTMl to the curitie,,. financial, «Bfling and industrial, 
Tl?* «mort of toejtiVWiry be- that are spread out daily -to attrast the

r zs£snst£s&3*l]feNNI***1^'II.I»**
“ ï*ï fleures but the power of God > the late 4toHne.to1$ew Yo* ^cunttes.

ed. We wojild «titiee to profit by 
tiie this speculative experienee, and -keep out 

of it in future."

Teams
Oxfords

6 . Kin^St.FERGUSON <Q> PAGE,

JAMES V. RUSSELL.
677*074 Mai» Street.

Bggyri— A ir2 Brussel's • • • 397 Main Street

A Large Assortment of

I
i

oompI
for SATURDAY

BIG FURNITURE 5AU Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
At Lowest Cash Pries»

ME#*» HARD MADE HIP LORO BOOTS - - H.B0

tjhe com- 
a mSlionI

«UST1N % WITHERS’ NEW STORE,
99 peti»nâ» Street.

Big Discounts will be made ongil|OQ^
i

the 4 SWEET PEAS! *
We are the leading dispensers of Sweet Pea? in tire city* 

Call and see then. -
f E. CAMPBELL, Seedsman, 47 Germain St Tel,

hi»

for Money Making
USING POISONED CANDYjlwo fi»B^o»tio»6

as
aw -wrr? 9? .^jMeeloo Street.

tiek, and toey .«cover W* ^ 

wtU of God.’ "
It waa bro>yht\OTit

|^^asgw?5
It Mwaar, totitZ* ew»e referred to hie

pereonT^ranre re “h^,” and hie 

«tchel as “legendary,” aodlhe objected to 
such epijfetiW'a» ‘SdcmJatsii to cover him 
wifti ridicuk. He woidd h*ve Bottled for 
41,009 U the neyepaper) had ^gypted, but 
now he ;-»»»• 4Ck rere-ie nob

?et settled.
Some people, surveying th, person of 

this healer, as he is described by the 
prtes, might be ygtincad that he had been 
chosen as a metiumiby Omnipotence to 
heal toe w<«Be ofmen.-ktuit these of a ques
tioning torn of ntindt*roi# ;be msto Mkely 
to «tdi ti^ves .trying to figure out 

number of t microbe* in bis.

Dog Poisoners Are Believed to 
Haye Resorted to This Mode 
of DesOvyfng the Canines.

J. y. S9UTU, f - SW

____________ _____ ...... .......rBEDWNG OVT PLANT-* ^ 
AND WINDOW PLANT*.

prompt attention to orders. Phone 1578.

T^d^y> cables indicate that the leng- 
,«^peQtod sea .fight is eogn to <«pur. It 
'will differ entirely from that *t Pffit Al" 
toltr, since jtoe -fleet* wffl 'meet and man- 

TJ*e Jtaptiang

in evidence that in.
ted a 

of the
CARPETSATTl>« latest «es*ur»"ta oenneetimt Vttt the nnlTTftçsrr/JTÆ’r. CARPETS

ployed. H this Is true, chUdren also are ex
posed to danger.

The opinion wae sirenrthaned yesterday by 
the finding <X a *ee bald fitted with choco
lates. A «aident o« Si

Sri 4Ü? E!S5£ “E flWffllwN 
reJEif^SSLamej^fEKNW -

. that has bren engendered by the gas lease candy mto the furnace, u he feared the eon-
Lorenzo E. Meigs , .Mit .was totoyafied today when Mayor lB ,tm 4= force «tih«titag myThe death of Ixiyenno E. Meigs, a native Weave, ^ctafety I itTSifce^in^Qd^M:

—^of Grand Manan, occurred on j ’ and pubUc yorkf his two former direc- «estreyqd..
Auring toe Citieens’ -League spasm of Whitman oouMy (Wsah.J, again installed the men appoint- . pollce believe that "Rowdy, who dorawakened interest in public affairs in this rreufed for toe past to* ed by 4^n I,#i,y night. The aetton .

z?^ri.rL%x srr —WH“S «SSSS? & «•givep tom At present. She ease of «nia- Miss Wry ^ity touting fiattite old doctor.

rtrlnhin nnd nf iMnnirenl Cutler (Me.). From t   sa^.uesi-—ot were out and tire new men in, rumors the ctUWren. , ___

ææ&Jx&tt- «rs5Ssss% s£^uas«i WT«w«t r»>- twst ^sftSSJsSSSfa' 2stSft,’35»!*5' ^«r.s*arte
awfÇ-SSfi seri y$ ■ssg^ S-Srst-AAssly questioned, there ahoidilbe found group. %iladelphia's major d«lin^ to to tolk- whJttounij toe ternary in^on to^e

of persons rredj- to açcgjtfâe ed intos efforts to defeat the ’‘machine.” ggg pf hi, *n»»hatto“ *»d tl^ &c wS7to the mill. It
*' Cuiraqd or .a Sanfiford,' and,believe that He baa ^ j»e two .*»w directors back he joined the M- E. ---------- ----------- *---------------------- L pr^ to take the mill’s «

they had been: endoepd witjil divine pow- m and will fight for tilfiir retention. Meite wm » ST. JOHN COUNTY W. C T. U. pulp ££d from Muequash to Miepec in‘ T Perhaps the habit of some to lot ̂ awhile the popular «premion of aym- $£j££d®i k.fiti John County W. C. T. U. met barges. Orel also to conveyed to
others do their • thinking for them m mat- »ja, him *ad pretest against the ^ took pkme pt O^redtit ip quarteriy «invention 72*erd|r*|5" «owed dmprovemente are
tore of religion, joined! to 'the influence of ^ caused seyeigJ of (Wato.)andwasattend^^  ̂ and dato net^Xr., screere, andJolfe tor ^rmg

tradition, largely a^caunts'tor eueh a men- the rit,y eouncil to ehasge tifetr views, course of relativee and ^ {rom Fatovète, North purposes. These will coot from 85,MO GUnSinS
tal condition, and iteiapmetimes remarks- The gal o^pany, however, still has a big John D*v{# Ed, and to* city brantoes were ^T’nt^o^m^tto^l to »«»-
Ueteauto. 1 majonty in it, favor. ^ » E£ïJ55X?w£ S ^ fl.H firtHPrlPt

oflto S’died Thureday momn, at « JL Son to CJ to. output to forty 811811^6116$

hie residence, Mwray «totofc afto 2^Ssndent for her branch, to assist tons per day. ,
weeke’ iU»W. Ha, "*jto *^‘tL p^da Mrs. Cahill, provincial press superintend- The lease of the W>U fto» toe s»tf hto 
old and wan boro a toe oity. Mr Davrn Bot t been signed and poesresion will
is survived by to» 19**, “*?! Baport. from the other branches were not be given till June 1st. Meanwhile
daughter. The sots are J^n X, m the * ehQWed tost the society Geo. 8. Cushing ti eoubnmng b* «ton-
employ of Qwnn t Go., and Kmm , .«roenered durine the past quarter. ment in making brown paper there. It
present in Sablf Island, and the daughter ^ ^ ctoee ^ meeting, toe Fair- jg the intention of Stetson, Cutler 4 Co. 
is Mass Ella, living at home- ‘ ^ branch entertained the delegates to to build houses for the operatives at

.......... ...................  '• Miepec so that married men may work
and take out their families—that is pro
vided toe city grants a renewable lease 
of the mill.

• • e• es

I

SKINNERS
CARPET

WAREROOMS

ININAil varieties.
McLEAN » OIA^TBN, ■

■ i ; , i|j JJiiJW

oeuvre in ÿto <®*n ^a- 
ie j pçg^ees confidence in Rojeriveneky, while 

Tokio > equally confident-toat Togo under- 
Stands eveyr move j» toe gante And is >
■■ready jfor all eventualities. -The world ad- 
large is disposed .*o beheve that the odds 
are in favor of Japan, but toe event is

Florists, - Marsh Bridée. Witt!»mmm

OKTUARY

paverthplem awaited with very 'keen in
terest a.nd nome measure of doubt.

Are being shown the newest 
designs and colors in

mitCARPETS,
CURTAINS

Wflton “ 
Aimlnster "

and
rTipeitn: to

fa
AND wi

, House Furnishings,Unoleiims
For the Season of 190Ç.

-*■

Carpets made up and stored 
until required.

I

1»reT
It wiU be too had if the projected greet 

development at Grand Falla should be 
delayed. Already, accord Lag to our Grand 
TaJJg correspondent, the stimulating in- 
fluepc.e of hope and expectation has reused 

or,. one old man’s beard to resume it* youto-
Wo ■ * W , „ .. . fui color, and hie step to grow more elas-

“Ifce figure of «rereU*6a«e is fading put ^ ^ work ^ rejuv<mtaon

of tits myjtet'Staot- QflS$ it JEM fi* cer" . Without interruption.La WrWfB^et picture aa ^ witimto mtoreuptien^
tto flag on tL Chretom ^ouse, aa the fly- ^ ^ ^ in m, WP9r yea-
tag feX#. »f meQ J J^2e effort that reporte of bank

H »e d<y* f % St°^ faUuire in the United States were becom-
«oming and d^erU^' ’̂ „„ ing rather commonplace pa news items.
certçiBi for ^»«e ** w This rooming's papers report toe failure
Wm «N* y? ^ of a bank in Boston with areete «8Û0M
broke down unfier toe oyarr^flung task H.706M; wnd tite mpen-

and eager tight wfeofe reed to Sggh into 
them ip tsspenge fe ^1*» » ^ 
pin in prpsp^t W «^Wsd. Jhe ygmed,

' ’‘surrassrac^
•<***" ■■

RUSSELL SAGE
ft* men, even to (accumulate great

SiS.ll
y Denison oofttrjjiptse to the NATIVE CELERY AND ARTICHOKES,

Uth.ce, Radish, Pawley, Mint, Crew, Tomatoes, ÇufflPr 
bers, Asparagus, New Cabbage.

Mr
r

5*i?sjs.syWR^I
thought he «ai recover.

te».

■Edward Dalton who ha# been studying

S.i . City Market, TeL 636J. E. QUINN’S,

diamonds.

*
INCORRECT REPORT
West End, May 35th., 1905. 

To the Editor of the (limes:
Sir,—Your paper stated last evening 

that » small blaze had been started ta my 
shop by a cigarette being thrown to • 
basket of rags. Kindly correct that state 
ment as the fire started among some 
Clothes in an «petal*, bedroom from 
the spark of a match and was very alight.
I am youra respectfully iBowJtY(

LOCKHART & RITCHIE.
Geueeal Agents, St Jphn, N. B., for the 

Canadian Casualty and ***■• Co*
Issue

ness policies.
Agents Wanted.

. «IThere is this about Diamonds, they aregood to* a tou* worth as 

one t,®eY‘,11^eh*'sortm.nt ot Diamond Rings, about any .tit ol stone or «W
0,oiUitocro«“Æreand Jewelry In genera! is Bte BPO«h to *RB* «*•» 

bodice tfente.
aU tod» qf Ootler Insurance Policies. General Accident and Sick-jfornia. pQYAS, Watchmaker and Jeweller, 545 Msto street, N. E,

G. D- PEKlilNS, ||NorthEnd“Fbhhtirhet,
517 Main Street, St. Jah», N.B.

JAMES P» QUINN,
kinds 8»----- ------

men

OSes 78 Prbice Wm. SLTurks and Christians are again fighting 
in Montenegrin village, and Ü is re
ported that » Drags? b»ve beep kiUed and 
wounded. Every spring these tutoulent 
people are at each'-other’s throat*, and 
•Europe looks on with a vague "feeling of 
ahum concerning the possibilities of a 

general onrtflcak-

« e», •

S?-»-”-1™ ïliSS
23 do meats 12 do frozen provisions, 14 <fo 
hay 7 T,»per, 2 to ctoree, 2 do blocks rt 

sod 1 do bundte^j^d.

• 23 and 24 See* Wherf. m do*. 0|worki

jhe Flow That’s Good for both Bread and Pastry
80 Prince Wm. St,

St. John, N. B.royal standard ** DRY. Ite*. ■»
i imm

p{
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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1908. 8
i ««««♦♦MM» GRAND TALLS

IS WAITING

**LORD M1NTO 
TALKS OF US

Picnic BuKeta, Christie's Biscuits,

ATTRACTIVE SATURDAY SALES 
Fancy Cotton awl Black Sateen Wratnws, 65c, %{*

mHeine's Pickles, Canned Chicken.
’

The best is cheapest. We keep the best. >■1 Misvnaor Qewrai Pays 
Strong Tribute to Caned»—- 
Strathcona and Lower Post-.

For That Wonderful De
velopment So Long 

Promised

♦I

F. BURRTOGE, 255 Kin* St, St. John We$t

., Th^? are manufacturers samples and odd tines. The size» rndteat» » 1 
wide range, viz? a to 42. Fine Fancy Cotton Wrappers in strip**and.dote. 
Colqm that are always acceptable, no harsh mixtures. Most of the Wrappers I 

icely trimmed, others plain.
just ths rains roe semai 1

age.
THE BRITISH HOUSE

Balfour Says Government Will 
Submit No Preference Pro
posals at Next Colonial Con
ference.

Montreal, May IfiMtipeeialMh epedsl 
Leaden coble esj»;

“Lord Mint®, epssbeng at * toner ten
dered him by *e Cauda Club, toted that 
he was governor-genera] of Canada in an 
epoch-making time, especially in Mf6. Thf 
empire in 18» dee very erode compared

Mb Whiskers Turned Black 
Again—Not Much fishing 
Yet — Interesting General 
News.

MTTEHON’S 
DAYLIGHT STOKE.

are ni
fl

4

NEW TAFE3TKY CUSHION TOPS. 25c., 30cwith UWL Chnada’» sew had an an out-
coma rush ad ta anas <uat el Sriftah senti
ment. He had that afternoon 
an un veto# ei a memorial to the entama) 
troops fallen in the late war, which he de
scribed a# the mat to a 
of imperial history.

“Hie period «I o«ce had

OPEN NIGHTS.
at

'

Children’s and Misses' Tweed Jackets, S3,OS !GRAND FALLS, May 26.—The water 
ia yet too cold and too high 1er aeeeewful 
angling, and no large catches are possible 
before the tint day of June.

The Grand Falla orchestra held another 
ball in the I. O. F. hell on Tuesday ever. 

The attendance was .large.
Clyde Glenn has completed the in

terior of his pew residence which is con
sidered one of the handsomest dwellings 
in town.

Mias Myra Baker ia visiting relatives
in town.

The Grand Falk brass band 
delightful open air concert on 
evening.

Raspberries win he again shipped bora 
Boston neat summer, frequently

London,May 25—There was a further acri
monious dieeuenon in the Home of Oom- ' ' ATAN

STOCKINGS
AXLE
THE SLIGHT 
THING

toes
mono this afterneon on ht riotous scenes 
in the House on May V, and a recurrence great

prosperity and develop»»» #f wealth and 
with it a fading of hnnor and amMtien 
of nationality linked with imperial feeling. 
He hardly knew whether the people el 
Great Britain grasped ft, hat ke hoped 
Great-Britain would always held eut the 
hand of fri

ftESyœaSSMfresowùi

A CLEAS4» 0» W* LARGE SPRING SUPPLY.

of the disorder at one time metnad to be -

T.imminent, owiag to Premier Balfour’s de-
msad that SSr H»ory Campbell Banner- 
man (the Liberal lewder), guarantee that 
thane aha# he no repetition of “ouch out-

■

.

and the httieHer Ti ragm on daoency and fair play” X he become
granted a day for diaciwrian of the pro- 
peeed vote of censure. Sir Henry hotly re
pudiated mmogribflity for the disorder, 
dadariag that k woe due to Mr. Balfour’s 
departure from the invariable practice of 
replying immediately where hie pergonal 
conduct as minister was impugned. Sir 
Henry refuged the pledge demanded and 
afthr a lively interchange e# aqguanent, the 
Uhmal leader eati he thought the mem- 
bwe iwetijd get depart from the ordinary 
procedure unices provoked by Mr. Bal- 
fsar. .The premier mid he accepted this 
“eemewhat grudgmg tutor taking” and 
fired May 30 for the debate ee the vote

Angwerigg Lend Hugh Cecil (leader ef 
the Oeneervative foe# trader#), who ached 
for inf arms tton in the Hoqco ef Commons 
today regarding the attitude of the premier 
on the eubfiet of the colonial conference, 
Mr. Balfour said the government would 
not tomtit any proposais <m the subject ef 
imperial preference to went year’s atomy 
conference.

the plaything of petty pohtiee.
“tn eoncheion he read in the future the 

dominion would always held a warm place 
in hie heart.

“Mr. LyfctMoa, the «denial racrytary, 
in rifring the toast of The Dominion, de
scribed the fkaadfan government m emgu- 
Wy Aw from corruption and mentioned 
a to«|t apeeeh of ftir Wilfrid Laurier ee 
equal to snythmg to the oratory of the 

rhome P«tii#gent. In evolution the dontin- 
ton could proceed aloog to two Knee 
could eoneewtote end centralize by feder
ation and wo* to her destiny in partner- 
toy wflft *» toolhtoead or «he might be 
«to of eg aggregate of independent na
tions, owing Jlegance to one sovereign. InÎSa#'"* ** **"“>*>

“Lavd Stmtheena, to replying, #aid Can
ada would greatly appreciate it if postage 

•owmapem fo Canada were reduced Tn 
rgt*, Ife hoped the French convention
Wtolld!»» *** tow*rd* «ton with New
foundland «r i Canada. He ventured te 
say the people We aurions for
toaer «mon wftb the motherland and 

S>y* *0 even more sub
stantial preference than gow.”

SALVATION ARMY
OmCCR DROWNED

mgave a 
TuesdaySee our Mne of Open- 

Brack Hose, iLaçc. pair.
At 19c., a Plain Cotton 

Seamless Feet.
Polka Dot Tan Seam

less Feet, 2çc. pair.

FINE LAWN SHIRTWAISTS, (BOY 70c. UP! P‘ ;

Boys’ Wash Suits, 75c. Up; Blouses, 35c., 40& I
■‘-VS

■
here to
lut season aa much «a tore tee» «I tore- 
berries were shipped to «to day. A few 
years ago, when raspberries eold for up
ward* of Sheen cento P» pound, whole 
families engaged to the fasphtovy yok
ing industry, and a number ef farmer* 
paid off mortgagee with the proceeds of 
the sale. On# family made over |MS Stor
ing the picking seeaon. Oath ie paid for 
the berries here, and m a remit of the 
industry thousand» of dollar» are circu
it rid to the neighborhood of Grand'Falls. 
The berries are purchased by firms en
gaged in the manufacture of extracts an* 
fruit syrups.

One remarkable eld men dwells to 
Grard Falls, and if he dew apt renew 
his youth Mke the eagle he presents the 
outward appearances of rejgvagation. 
George Thibodeau, who hie always re
sided here sad whe several years ago 
passed his four score years, was a few years 
ago grsy-kaire* and grey bearded—m foot 

wbi ft. tig a patriarchal 
appearanoa. A few yearn age hie hair and 
beard began to turn black, eg* today are 
of the hue ef the revente wing. Other 
changes accompanied the change ef the 
hue of hit hair and bear*. Hu 
Store erect, hft atop to mete springy, hto 
features eve more youthful, and Mr. 
Thibodeau seams te have recovered hie 
loot youth. The alteration of the old 
geatlemenV hair from white to fclsefc to 
regarded by many as an unavytoiesM» 
phenomenon.

The usual

i m m
i

aho «nUüia®M lnd CayteaS:
’ t0 8 w lnli|lh‘and

IVKRTTWNG IN WNT©-»STt IN WASH CLOTHING.

. She ! '

m.Cor. Daks t CherteWe Sts.
STORB OPBN HVBNWGS.

I
New RelMie*

----ritoi J
T.. '-'IMANOtESTEA ROBERTSON. ALLISON, LIMITE»

__  ■ ®s*s*l* Street. Marlst Sqsarg.
I
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VETERANS Of INDUSTRY

■f- T.
Veterans In Mb Employ.

ef John Me-
MORNING NEWS 

IN BRIEF.

=S. ROMANOFF,hish>
Associated srith *e dsgth 

BGBan ie the faet that the 
the happy feeeftf of sswati 
Ing *e servfoto ef good mta.

More dim ■ de* so bave been eomneotod 
’•with this eld 

ranging from fifteen te sixty years. The 
thSri By rseeoa ef hto tong 

Nr ween ef the Wo
lf be remains with 
ef Jens, wffl hews

i

Health and Comfortand retain- ■;V:v,

and the very highest class 
of workraaaship and mate
rial make the D. & A, 
ca#»ef6*^Ek ^writes with 
<U dispsfning women, 

ÿÇnever sacrifice health 
y6 c-orofort to style—we 
combine them. Our long »■ 
bip, straight front models 81 
Ire ideal corset»—which ae» 
counts for their enormous

695 Main Street,tone ft

*

mm ?

for periods
Local Staff Captain Peary Lost Mb ;

Ufa Whtte Bathing In the Of* * 

tawa.
Ottawa, May à»4(ipgtial) . fluff q»*t.

ef the Salvation Army, was 
droeusd ja the Ottawa «her this after- 
*m « Rootodiffe while out for a «wins.
a.P?ry Î?* here ttow weeks from Hove
%oti*. Ha went to lockcliffe with

OJdford and bath went into the 
watfr together. 3|t, Qldford aww to 
the shore and when ha looked around 
Peary had disappeared. It is thought that 
hs toust kave taken crampa- Parties were 
looking for the body this evening.

^2
JÎ! jfPSï* ■fc?" bve
taken thé stne en Xtog street recently oe- 
enpaed by T- L. OoughUn and wB i
*to an efflat for toe Saanriri dew 
ef the

The pmriSma ef toe company, 
J. Bryce of Men!real, to egpeeted m the 
city soon aid too altorstiem wffi be made 
Wtw Wi vtotti Rre* * patewa. have

îftaîmf-safc:
<ar~H» U is^. Bn., m, 
wOlave about 10,060 feet more warehouse 
•»m by toe etonge. They will have two
entrances eg Canterbury street. The al
tera tiene 
August.

^•.ragtvs&MrS;
efios ef »# seeratsry, Silas Alward., ft. 
C. was elected president, lAmon A. Wilson 
secretary-treasurer, and W. H. Harrison, 
lmraxian.

Yesterday David McClelland while wait
ing along Prince» street captured a tine 
specimen of the luSn moth, which measur
ed four and a half inches from tip to tip 
of wings. These moths are comparatively 
rare m St. John, though it has sometimes 
happened that three W four have been 
Ofugkt in a aaaeon. Mr. McClelland 
the math to A. G. Leavitt.

A meeting ef toe organisa» of the eight- 
hour movement was held in ls*>or TT.n 
tort evening. There was only a at
tendance, and after dfocuaring the form 
which the constitution should take it was 
decided to adjourn and call another meet
ing for Thursday, June 8.

», to CM, Maine, ■

completed exactly rikty ream ef gwoegs- 
ful work with J. end A. MaMilVm, having

on Jung tot, 
partotaséant

title move we Insure 
complete dtipeeal

im
mis

deIT
tora it a qtttik and

_  I  —posai of them.

?hrs?„ b». K jftt

black, brown and

Stid far Moeieiag enaB Vi^^tototoa^mfofog 
Sen hstabey at rapide de 

Femme ie epproaoting eompWtien, gad 
the ealmon aqd trout fry wifi soon be 
ready for delivery. The scientific part 
çf the work >» under toe supervision of 
Frank MeChiskey.

Alex. Lennon has « large number of 
employed in cutting telephone and 

telegraph poles and railway ties. He hag 
a contract (or several thousand poles, 
which command a high figure in the mar-

of toe
«umufagftiriM •BpSSSeimnS, bag Been with 
the ten (for tiJirtir-Hine yuan, and is now

ussrj’Jetsr-nn * «.
Blaine, toe Mg to torn*» of toe wholeeaie
dgpartmmt agi the other * finisher fe the 
jeindrar have been respectively thirty-eight 
and thirty-five years with *e company. 

Goi. Buchanan entered toe employ in

four yea».
fdward Jobostog, who «stored se ahoy, 

to atiD with J. and A. MoMulam, and has 
thee about thirty years work to hie cre-

gtdward OonneTly come* next with a re- 
coed of twenty-seven yean.

Waiiam SUnpeon, the cashier, has not 
bags steadily with the firm, but he first 
fsadsagd their employ about eighteen yearn

WiBiam Thompson, clerk in top retail 
deoartment. has beee identified with J. 
and A. MeMiVUn for tom on twenty

a. h. fi2.ee. Colors, blue, 
am,.

A very large assortment 
Wf^Obtldnen’s Skirts, %t

"x^'5 zj&r

ta Ladles' ’ 
very low1 > I

BtS •ale.
IP<n KtrBk£9Csat be eemmeuaed until

S, ROMANOFF,with3SE, aad bm aow ket. \
■*e»*n. g pTefi vhoeetp Hu'yh, stasia aua

Partridges, which have been protected 
from slaughter for the past three years 
have wonderfully increased in numbers 
in this vicinity. By the way, it is 
strange that the ruffed grouse should be 
termed a partridge in our statutes. The 
partridge is an English gag» Bft* un
known in New Brunswick, why net give 
the chief of our game birds the proper 
and correct application, and call theta 
ruffed grouse?

It to generally b 
urease of a non-re. 
frees thirty t# fifty 
large number ef epi 
tog the Province negt fall.

Indie»tions ere to toa effect that ng 
preliminary or other work will be begun 
here this year by the New York capita- . Ur' Knapp and Aubrey Smith are en
list* who compose the Grand Falk Power „ylIi5 a y™8’ ”stlin8 in Sbemogue. Mr. 
Company. The capitalist» were to return Çf“urcM1 head bookkeeper in J. L. 
hs» on Map Mto, rad disow thato plan» ^ ,^v». tpmonmw for
and pro)sots with the Town Oounoil, and L°c^S°ri, N. S. where he wifi enjoy a 
many are disappointed by reason of their thI?e weeta vee*"?”' 
non-arrival. Ten yearn ago, the .people „The of Miss Maud Stokes and
were assured that Senator Proctor, Van Mr- William iMoDonald both of Sackville, 
Horne and other, were sincere, and 7“ *?T"**ed at *e homo of the bride s 
opined that Grand Falls would sera ha '*»:;« j,ji!
a big city. People had the same assurance Pf*?*® ai*^{ 6y ®ev- t^tofge
then, they have now. bteel.

Mrs. J. J. Evans is visiting friends in . *■ A- Dixon who for several years has
Woodstock, Mw.- J. *• Wa.4e gp* fgunl, the SmkviUe Hi*

îr«rsy,A‘s?!iS îs^jr?4* æïîisi.50
during the summer months.

DOMINION CORSET 
MFC. COMPANYCI '

SACKVILLE, I 695 Main Street. |
-------------------------------------- ----------’

I
QUEBEC TORONTO MONTREAL

spent last year in Mousala, Montana, ar
rived in Sackville today, and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLeod. 
Mias Ifcfceod has ba* fwrtuuato » secur- 
in* } perition in tfie burine* ootiege iq 

J*n as stenog»*» md typist, aqd 
o« her duties the fir# of July, 

fit- rad Mr*. Bay Sowler ar» tafoiciug 
«y» the advent of a baby daughter in 
wieir home.

FISHERY REPORT ■. j Hbi

'

HALIFAX, N. 3., May 25.
NOVA SCOTIA.

ffcmoutlHÇhre* traps reported to*yr 
•jfeoui M0 mackerel; cod, halibut and had
dock fair.

Clark’s Haxfeor—Cod fair; lobsters ecaroa; 
»o herring or mackerel.

!• Tetir-Cod pleatz; Iflfcaters fair; aa 
herring or mackerel.

Liverpool—Lobsters and salmon fair; cod 
scarce; no mackerel.

Lunenburg—Cod and lobsters fair; few her
ring reported.

*r: w
Spry Bay—iLcibster» fair; signs of mackerel 

reported; no cod or herring.
Salmon River—Cod, lobsters and trout 

fair; halibut ecaroe.
Isaacs Harbor—Ldbetera 

scarce.

HATS AND CAPSid that the in- 
’e game license 
an will deter a 
en from revirit-

gave
8t,i. V yegw.

Ttiie forman ef the printing department, 
Fr»nk White, has remained with them 
fifteen o» extern years, while Loweft Hsr- 
rften has been in the printer/ fourteen

John Spittal, foreman of the press room, 
lu# been at work close on to fifteen yeara, 
and Thomas Sharpe about twelve yea» 

There are Mgnyai others who have been 
with them 1er periods of five to

ivtitt rater For %be tioli^liiy»

Thome Bros., Mattee». ■
Dress Stiff and Soft Hats. $1.00 to $4.00 I 
Caps 25c, 50c, 75c to $1.50 Each.** Srarang KMj^each.

THORNE BROS. ... 93 King Street.

L
n

The appeal» cojwmittoe of the common 
ooifscfl met weetwday afternoon in city 
hall. A number of applications ware con
sidered, but it was found in each case that 
sufficient information wee not to hand to 
warrant any action, consequently 
plications were granted.

The rapid growth of St. John Council, 
937, Knights of Columbus, continues. Last 
evening five candidates for the first degreee 

initiated by the council’s degree testa, 
the work being performed iu excellent 

newspaper interviewers. He was expected manner. Messrs. Conway and Duggan, 
in Moncton last'evening. He came here visiting Knights from Montreal, were pres- 
frem the States and will return to Bos- ent-

«unrated 
eight year

-fa-
no ap- fair; herringlAWSON’S SECRETARY MERE

Rdyard MsSweeney, the Moncton young 
Who has been engaged by Thos. Law- 

sou, of “Frenzied Finance” renown, to 
•at SS hie private secretary, has been in 
thé» city shoe Tuesday, but dodged the

Os * ptooty, pollock fair; cod 
other fish

and 1 abaterb ecaroe.
West Arte hat—«Lobsters fair; 

scarce.
Arichat—Cod and haddock fair. Have You Seen Them?

were

Lardoise—iLobetere fair.

1

& WHAT?will take his place.
Ifir. J. (H. Williams, whs for the past 

three yeses hs# acceptably filled the
ition of bookkeeper with George E. Ford 
has resigned hie position and intends leav
ing SadkriUe next week.

Meat Cove—Lobster* plenty

Mahou—Lobsters fair.
Port Hood—Herring and lobetero fair. 
H&wkesbury—Lobsters fair.

PRINCE EDWARD

; herring fair;
The fence surrounding the trotting park 

will shortly be repaired, the grand stand 
enlarged, and the track put in first-class 
condition. A number of races will be

Dr. R. F. Quigley, who returned from 
Montreal a ferw weeks ago, is now estab
lished in the law offices ha formerly 
pied in the Ritchie building, Princess 
street. Besides being a member of the 
bar in New Brunswick, Dr. Quigley ft 
also now a member of the Quebec bar, » 
fact which makes his re-establishment to 
practice here of more interest to 
chants doing business in upper Chaada.

Cornelius Shea was injured in Main 
street yesterday, but not serioiely. While 
driving he was thrown from the

to# foom Moncton.
plr. MoSweeney has been receiving 

gigtu|ationa from his old friends here, for 
tfi* position as secretary to the noted 
financier is important, and the salary is 
a »ogt alluring one. Many earning quar
ts» of ite size would consider themselves 
in excellent circumstances. It ie under
stood that the sum is about $5,000 a year.

Mr, McSweeney, who is barely 27 years 
o# »ge, removed from Moncton to New 
Yak and entered upon répertoriai work 
on tfie New York Times. Hie advance
ment was rapid.

poe-
con-

Carpets dusted or renovated by ouroccu-
held in the park during the summer.

Mrs. George Phillips, Mise G. Nichole, 
ft- ®- Jorae, Mrs. R. B. Jo#» and Mrs. 
Samuel Wart*, all of W ' 
the holiday in town, and 
tomorrow.

Marvin Is Hayward, » funner principal 
of the Grand Falls school, who has been 
studying law and recently graduated from 
the St. John law school, and who will, 
if his petition and papers are satisfactory, 
be sworn in attorney next November, hag 
been in town for several day».

There ww a pretty display of firework» 
last night in front of Frank Goodreau’e 
store on Broadway, and a large numb»» 
were on the streets to witnee the spec
tacle. Giant crackers continued to ex
plode until midnight to the annoyance of 
the early eleeper.

ISLAND.

Seosgstown—Lobatera fair; herring sera» 
Malpeque—Lobsters fair; ne herring. 

^Sjrtra-!Lobsters plenty; oak and herring

Bloomfield—Herrftg plenty; lefisters scar»

NEW BRUNSWICK.

PL Bscumlnac—Lotetors fair.

process ITHE JOHN C. GREGORY
B. C. Htfito 

damages has

•odstock, passed 
wifi return horns State* that an ec-i 

. bean tfifien against
the *teamahip Ontario for colliding 
with the three-masted schooner John CX 
Gregory (before reported) while on the 
passage from Norfolk for Piéton, N. S. 
Captain Charles Barnes who was in com
mand of the schooner at the time of the 
collision is now at hie heme City Bead, 
and rays that the « chooser was so crush
ed by the collision that she sank almost 
immediately. Capt. Barnes and the crew 
wets able to got a boat apt and get 
from her in time to save their lives, but 
they lost everything that they had. The 
captain’s watch, money and clothing and 
other property that he had on board the 
ship was lost.

Cftptain 
fton for WWg Used by Us to Injure the Nap or Pile oî your Carpi %

Bier-

This We Guarantee, 

ïh. Mm, SSra^JgrotojwC» be Cleaned

IW Just try m on on* is aO we ask. J£H

j
and a wheel passed over hie leg. A simi
lar accident happened about 11 o'clock last 
night. A young man named William Brit
tain was thrown on the same street, but 
the team was caught near the corner of 
Murray atreet. Mr. Brittain wee practi
cally unharmed.

R. Earl Burgess of New York, is at the 
Royal. One of the schooners of which Mr. 
Burgess is the managing owner, is now 
loading lumber at Hantsport for Havana, 
and another has just finished discharging’ 
a cargo of pitch pine at Dorchester for the 
Rhodes, Curry Co. of Amherst, and will 
proceed to Hilkboro to load plaster for 
New York. Mr. Burgess went to Hills
boro today .to look after his interests. Mrs. 
Burgees is at present visiting in Wolf ville.

QUEBEC.

PaaMrifao-Citplin very plenty; herring 
fair; lobsters roarce.

Daniel—Herring fair; lobstsj* scarce;

Newport Ptant-Lobstw* tele; herring 
scarce; no cod.

Grand FObos—Herring fair; 1 "
Ste. Adelaide Depa/boe—-Herring fair; no 

draft of cod taken on banks.
PL SL Peter—Lobsters plenty, herring 

Hair; no ood.
Grindetone-Magdalene-THerring verp ylenty 

lobsters fair.
All branches duU at Dlgtr, LookenarLsrL&'wswewBtw

Anticosti.
Bait obtainable at Panmure Island, Arl- 

chat, Queensport, Halfway Cove, Half Island 
Cove, Brae D’Or Lakes, flt. Anns' Port Hood 
Island, Seven Islands, Bears Island, Harbor 
an Bonohe, and Dsrtc Harbor, Grand Manan.

Ice at Dlgiby, Tiverton, FYeeport, Weat- 
port, St. Mary's Bay, Sandy Cove, George
town, Whitehead, Yarmouth, Port la Tour, 
Canso, Lockeport, Lunenburg, Queenoport, 
Pubplco, Port Hcwd Island. Liverpool and 
Seven lelandA

■
■4

Slbbtas-J"flo you don’t consider the Weav
es as being fn society»"
Husstie.—^Decidedly not They pay cash 

M everyth log they buy.

amx scarce.PROTECTS YOU FROM DISEASE
■4-

ÎTXJF' A D’C Laundry, Dyeing and Carpet 
UllvAA J Cleaning Works, Ltd. Phone ç8.

<♦>

NIEl TWOMEY STOCK CO. -4-W»rms the Blood, drives away Disease 
Germs, increases the Appetite.

DR. SLOCUM'S

That "Love make* the world go round" 
is believed to be a fact not only by poets 
and romantic young girls, but by all who 
are intelligent observers of their fellow 
men and women, and it ia on this always 
new and ever fresh and welcome theme 
that Neil Twomey, the clever young au
thor of “The Wayward Bon” has built a 
stirring story of home lift of the meet ab
sorbing interest. “The Wayward Hon,” 
with a wealth of scenic, mechanical and 
electrical effects, its gigantic real loco
motive, and a large and unusually capable 
company of players, direct from its tre
mendous success at the Grand Opera 
House, New York, will occupy the stage 
of the Opera -House for five eights com
mencing Tuesday, May 30. Wednesday 
and Saturday matinee.

On Thursday and Friday, “The State 
Bride. Saturday, The Foot-Master’s Daugh-

W. G. Stout, of Toronto, president of 
the Dominion Express Company, and V. 
G. R. Vicers, of Montreal, manager, were 
in the city on a visit of inspection on 
Wednesday, and toft yesterday. Mr. Stout 
had not been in St. John for three years, 
and saw the company’s fine office in King 
street for the first time. Beyond an en- 
largemeat of the company's barn for ve
hicles on Pond street, no new oltoratfop*
are now in prospect.

Ladies and Gentlemen s Fine Shoes.
Handsome to the eye. Artistic in design. First-rate workmanship. 
Made to wear and keep their shape. Beautiful finish, easy comfort, 
very durable. When you discard them you want another “just like 
the last ones.” Then our prices are not the least part of the buying.
W. SEARLE, 559 Main St., North End.

me
General

The delegation from Prince Edward Is
land met Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Fielding in the premier’s office at Ottawa 
yesterday and presented the memorial 
which was passed by the legislature in re
gard to a better means of communication 
with tbs Island as well es some other met
tra»- The dominisn member# promised to 
give the matter due consideration.

The writ was issued yesterday for the 
by-election in Levis. Nomination is fixed 
for June 6th and polling on the 13th, the 
same <ftj( as London and North Oxford,

(PRONOUNCED I
Builds up weak andPl 
Prevents and pures

PHONE 1181s-fa
"I’m house-hunting today,” he said with 

fi groan.
“Why, I thought you owned a hauso?”
“Opoe upon a time—yes; but Laura had 

to be to style; m we sold the hones, and 
the piano, and the house and the pony- 
phaeton, and the library, and the gas 
stove, to purchase an automobile, 
she comes now—God bless her!—Git out 

I o' the way!’’—Atlanta Constitution.

ESf! GILBERT lane DTE WORKS.
Confectionery

ption,
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Hff3rippe and 
all Pulmonary and Bronchial Troubles. 
Psyohine is a tonic without a peer. 
Cere» where ordinary treatment mis.

Jo» sale at all drug stores in two sizes. Dr. 
Slfituftt Limited, Toronto. Sample free.

LACE CUKTADfS cleaned and done up EQUAL TO NEW.
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY nSoS. h CO, Ctt, Age»*.
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BEWARE Of Jltf J1TSU

RAILROAD*.COAL

BAD CDMPLEX10M8 tm THIS COP WAS WISE Here is a chance toth* Trfri** Ab 1m* the bmU hit upon * 
its tnuaM trsialrt »P

fa* BSOrruSc^temnpfâtVïf ~ fta «• -*
WINS

and Wo sâ». Waetoc wonW«ww~v
i___  uiu toot lor *• owwoi Kh«T* tow WiMw*. * rsnoh-

A Fair Knowledge of ^Boxing 
More Desirable for Ameri- 
cans.

Buy Our - - — ~
Wilder Port Soft Coal,

Can be Covered up With Lotions. 
Washes and Powders Containing
Areenlc, Leed end Mtaerel Potawa.
But These Always Mato n Bad 
Matter Worse. Mow to Obtain a 
Good Complexion In Nature's Way.

Made Up as a Reuben, HeTakl 
for New York Footpads and 
Landed Them.

ifcsa
TRAINS LEAVE BT, JOBE** VERY CHEAP.

For a,short time we will deliver ibafc 
bag, 50c a barrel, #2iio per 

noniense to sttemrt to oowr no half ton, $2.8o for 1400 lb. load* and 
^piextonors-uo^ottiea ^ a ton. Cash with the order.

MStod or enraie, GIBBON <81 CO..
*" Marsh st.; 6 1-2 Charlotte st., and 

Smythe St.

. No, B—Bapreee tor Halifax and ,
Campbellion ....................... — t-ÇB

Ed 6—Mixed train to Monoton 1 6-8*.
A-Mind lor Moncton and -
Point de Ghent ...... ... ...... 18..to

No, M—Exnreee Mr Point da
Chen*. Halifax and Ploteu. UAS 
‘ press Mr Burnt ... — 17A<* 

press tor Quebec and

www YOBX. May 26.-Polioeman Sul- 
Itotort Thirty-fifth strrat

Î2

of the l,rU ta'T ^ 

Hvsn because he toe
*a*r»»îr.

“KA-rrrss
^“We^re" helping our friend home,’’ one 

of the pair eaiw out to a uniformed P°"
uJSL'Z H avenue. The pohoeman
looked at them for a momra* and ï**>ed

centurie* of trial and prsotaoe *>y 
ing «lessee. It depends upon an mtroaM 
anatomic knowledge of*toif“*V»»d 
obérai osm. Tha wsstlw **» to *&** 
to opponent in such a way that he can 
TTwlioir* say the moulder, so aa to 
sire great pain. American school boy* 
*** f^ok'of .«ing anotiW. index tin- 
gsr sad bending it back until pain 
the sufferer to cry for mercy, sod1 th““ 
typical of Jtoflfou- It «• eombinad with

m a «peciee <x£ ohamoery, or aa «ûort may 
be to choke the appoaowb.

to toto byto»°torte^ moreuLfa 
still stunned the fallen «sa » ■“*"£ 
bound, handcuffed or in the tiden times 
despatched with the sword. The ■7»^

of he tricks. At

H^Ug^ Ribs and Colter 
Bone Broken and 

Chest Hurt

time by Miss , . •.« ** -

sSSrSSEmw
unooneêous Weeton was k
back Of Williams' horse sad borne bras 
r^TwaSsoe reach, where Miss Hil- 
gers was Itofsly fostownsntsl in rratonug 
him to heskb.

No.20C a
It Is

or hide s' 
skin by c 
many of ’
and all . , ,
worse. Til only ssfe 1 
ptore the cfcipleston li
SWSfertiS
blood is resAnilbla tor s t 
in turn baulblood ts si 
bowels. An|ntisepticsnd 
as well as in llte* -'aS

face Nosloaded on to the sh contain 
hiab in the

Np, 184—E: 
Mon ___ 18,0»

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST JOHN,
No, 7—Kxnrees from Sussex —
No. 188—Express from Montreal

and Quebec ......................... — 18.00
No, 8—Mixed from Monctonr. >i 10JW
No‘ ^rv^cbS»

I ill •
Bui He Saved Yeung Woman, 

and She Nursed Wm an*
There WHI Ben Weddtog.

y to im- 
Jmpd en- 

the "bowels re (fu
nd actiTO. Bad 
omplexlon, and 
a- —eult of bad 

it Is needed 
4. Smith’s 
Is all the» 
I TheyÂKt

4r »iO«
Dry Hardwood-Sawed and Split
$2.00 per load and upwards. 

Dry Soft Wood for Kindling.
$1.25 per load, delivered.

GEORGE DICK, roJtonlirwBelnSt.
TELEPHONE 1110-__________

have a¥
KNEW WHERE SAfETYLAY

thslst*

^ To test the accuracy of the cM feh 
W. statement, Gen. Lee put to him 
■■verni «uestibnS’ all of which the tofro 
nMwered promptly and truthfully. Then SSra hie new friend where 

^ g6^D the bo$t ^Tua is the old

*5* -Chickamanga, Sah,”. ghby replied 

the darlty, "’cause I run i«t as soon as

de“But in*rach a hot battle as
« asked the General, how did you 

■Meh way to rnnr-jzt'jrrs. » „ »i-place, o^colse; de place where de Gra rale 

was.”

No, 1—Exprees from "Halifax"'"". 1840 
No, SI—Expresa from Monoton

All Æ 63r^tr AÛjtoÜo.* BtandJS
Time 34.00 o'clock U midnight.

P
Pineapple anli») 
propertiee in* re 
directly on thm litk im-is way qui 

hen yonc 
efflcioniwiI

ant is

enrich the blc*d 
prove the eonmlej 
that pineapple to 
antiseptic and tb* 
s liter regulator, 1 
why Smite’s Pines, 
are need by so many 
pore and their skin 1 
blotches sad

on eider 
teetinal 

nailed as 
nderstand 

_ ntternut Plllo 
ladl«jE> keep their blood 
osJred clear of pimples, 
JT These little health 
Vegetable, never gripe or 
core sick headache, con 
mess in one night. 2.

mÿim

MassTXTbralth,

Sdtomg thetong <W.^°s*Æ,

^L  ̂' „d it ia now the nndcretend- 
lag in this éonrmunrty that a wedding is 
to take place the later part of J

j±ts'jts£«Æ
îe» s in the hope of p understand that later on in the year

^mffoeehinf Ctorm. She aPP^00^ , , r^.- Henry of Prnaeia, accompanied byS wra ^Ka^seTond son with a largeflech 

eye 4f an enormous btdl The ^ tour round the world, visxtuig Canada
felATtS.*XS^3 -•»-•“-*—**^_________

Sst*£*fcsrsl5*a»
jai’wïÆ
ffilgers realised her danger and 

turned to Bee*
Biding up st s furious pane 

tar side when

NGBJR*
erst MeWjWi

D. P
As soon 

a mo* Moncton, N. B.-, NtfW 18, 1604.
CITY TICKET OrnOE-7 King St, 

St. John, N. B. Telephone 1068.
geo. caSvill. o, tT A.

HOTELS.

PRINCE ROYAL HOTEL.0IIThe three wobbled onf toward the f®^"

s2.”Cr * ïïf ïïv xsst
“What’s the matter, Bull J
Tl“'e^‘ *he detoctiveN 

neck and tilted up his jaw. At the mm* 
time the detective felt the otll“

to his coat pocket and raw the hand

come out with hie glovee. ^
Breaking loose from the thhim the^>P let out Ws,right fiat on 

iaw ofi the man who had his gloves. T 
Atom’s estimate of his musoutopowra 
was correct. The man went to 
walk and remained ^ ^
remained unconscious for nearly aa

h Sullivan seized the other man 

then Capt. Naughton and 
tive who were «raising in the rear came 
m. The prisoners were ,
charge of robbery. They described them- 
ralvra as John Connors, no home, and 

Tvler of 313 Bast Thirty-fourth 
2ÏÏ2T They1 declared that they had not 
t”d to r* the detective. Magistrate 
Seri held them in *2,000 bad each for 

trial.

111-11» Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

SFfflSrS
trie street cars. , , .

Pleasant and well furnished rx>ül!i* ~21 * 
manent and transient gueeta 
home-like. Cuisine eocoeuent Every 
tion paid to comfort» of patrons; rates moa 
erate.

weaken, and_aln*
^2feidl»W.r.Smlth.

ruling casts, but the mnsa 
were kept in ignorance :
Present it is appewentiy "****J^££ 
police, to assist them in overpowering msm
mudh larger titan themselves. __

The qualities of A Japanese 3U«£“J£ 
required for exP*’t^*^”*7TOOf^d, 
joints, great muscular power, a oooin. 
and a feline agility which no race 
ea except the Japanese, and even wM 
these natural trails,, the Jap reqiurrarav- 
oral years to learn *he numenoya took»,
and murt ksgp m ranatont pre^*-
ropeans who atempt to become expert^ alls, 
not succeed, so that it is notât all 
able that it can be ttanaplant«l' to A«a^ 
ica and flourish. The footpad has “^

uifctaok, and tiis viettfu
well off as be would be with a

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONSmanga, 
know w To the Canadian Northwestthe old man,

“Oh, THOS. P. WHELAN, - Proprietor
SeeenflOIass Henna Wp Tickets vftSOe 

Issued from 8t John, N.
To Winnipeg, - 

Moo so min, - 
Retina,
Lip ton.
Moesejow, - 
Prince Albert,
McLeod,

$
1 ABERDEEN HOTEL*1 lODHSyANL . $30.06 - 32.38

" }33.78

Z 34.00 . 36.00

une.

Home-Uk» end attiifltlTi.
^ tas2;£ïW“toeSss:

doorto snAttons 
Coach to

Iacurk* PR'-— ewes hotâW.
oughly renovated.
Electric ears pass tbs 
all parts of the city, 
anse at all trains and boats.
‘"lâ-ao^Quwn"8t. near Prince Wm.

A. C. NORTHROP, Proprietor.

P

^mlsriy those of West Point and Annap-tiu- . 38.90I
CRastor. Tand just

AROOSTOOK LUMBER
MILLS ARE BURNED

Strethcena, -
Bqusay Lew Rate to Ottor Pcttts.

îâws? sa $rs£S&£SL
from date ot issue.

Fuattter 
W. H.

CLIFTON HOUSE,eflloieni means 
is not at

^wjitra'k'adTO!»^ *e » system of fjne at Stcvcnsvilie, Near Fort
caliettonoe, and there is at Pr««?t * ^ 
dency to intooduee it from this stand 
point, but its dangers are so great that it 
would be wise for the medical Prof?“““ 
to frown upon it. Only Japanese bon” 
and joints can stand such usage and w* 
can rest assured that if the preeeut 
dency succeeds, physicians will mert with 
a series of oases of twisted, 
permanently damaged lomte and trsnraaV 
teMuritis. Already thrae are reported 
fatalities from the violent throws upon 
the floor, and it would seem to bemore 
dangerous to life than bormg or footbalL 

Americans who have witnessed Jiu-Iitra 
bouts in Japan, between native exptots 
in their native coutume, <* tack of it, k^ 
that even with the floor heavily P»dd 
with mattresses, the exertion is to jioto* 
and a man can be ”ohI,£!r®!’
that it is only by the greatest doll and ag 
ility that the Jape themeelvee ”caPJ^«- 
ious injury. If one is rumed, the othara, 
with Oriental careleesnek of life, to n"* 
seem to oare particularly. 
should therefore utter a word 
whenever the occasion arises against tto 
_pw f-H and though it is not exactly » 
yellow peril from the Grimait 
to. produce more evil than good. We hope

•“■“•iSiSïlîB-lîto-v"

Iting * 74 Princess Street, and 114 aJJc^_I43 

Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
f: a«f,

F. B- PBRBY,
D.PiA.. 0#.R., St. John.N.B.

Linen whiteness 
comes from Starch 
as well as washing. 
Colman’s Starch 

whitens linen.

Fairfield, Causes $75,000
W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

( ^ ___p| be reached
_„r __________ bX ten yard# sep«re**d
her and the great brute whk* wae.mtent 

crushing her. He emptied to re- 
voivvr m ..v-. of the very «7” «* 
bull without checking his epoed. Tlhef® 

nTtiti^ left for ton to do if to wouM 
„V. L L school-teacher but to nde
to to»e touarely « ^^.^“vider
The tofto waa

Loss. «
Fort Fairfield, Me., May 25.-The mille 

ai tto Aroostook lumber Go. at Btevene- 
ville two miles from here, together with 
several hundred thousand feet of lumber, 

destroyed by fire tto evening. The 
lose is estimated at *75,00.

The fire, which originated in one of the 
™ill. from some unknown cause, buret out 
about 9 o’clock tonight and as a stiff 
breeze was blowing the flames soon com
municated to other buildings and mthin 
half an hour the entire plant was bum- 

summoned from

upoippepe™ 
volver in front Royal Hotel, FRANK P. VAUGHAN,

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
AND CONTRACTOR.

5 Mill st, St John, N. ft
Telephone No. «9.

Crocker & Wheeler Dynamos 
and Motors, Telephones, An
nunciators, and Bells. Wireing 
in all its branches.

A CASE or SIXES

s'affiffi&ws-P
day driving «" "y, farmer hauMngfjrAÆ VdrouHor, con- 

TlVtr^'rrt-r’ raked

°S SSmM the road from here.-

-•why in the name ct oommon sense dont 

way as the other.

ten-

41, 43 and 45 Kind Street 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

save the fair
■

»... — disemboweled and ttorider
thrown to tto ground m „

Weston struggled to hie feet as thje 
was preparing tor another charge at the
I^matoTtoU to ^

_ rnshed in between the tor <*»ect °f
Attack and the charging brute. TSirow^

: - “JS toïT*> , __

w!£ï.—ICOLM
bHis strategy auewd^: “w-

sRSsht&iZsSZ I » 1 Hnv-ry

"oTTppucÂT^vro-  ̂ -hi-.w.---™--

fcR£?B«a*r«iiSÜ! tl5inm.»w.»tsm.ta.J.to

the Bull’s 
I Head are

RAYMOND * D0HKRTT, Proprietors,
w. Jh RAYMOND, S« Al DOHKBTTs

See that 
Colman’s X^j<
Nameand box.

Victoria^ Hotel,
King Street, St. John, N. ft

Electric Elevator and all T afee* tod 
Modem Impmveaaenta,

ing fiercely. Help was 
this place and a ladder company respond
ed. Fortunately the wmd wae in favor
able direction for carrying the flames away 
from neighboring property. At haff part 
ten o’clock tonight the fixe was practically 
under control, although the lumber was
«till burning. , . *h.

The plant was formerly owned by toe
Stevens lumber Company. onnnnnn

E. LeROI WILLIS. Prop_
KING SQUARE.,

rtated tonight that the St John, N. B.

D, W, McOORMIOK, Prog,
FOR SALE.The DUFFERIN. One 2500 lbs How© Seal 

suitable for warehouse use.
* GOOD AS NEW *

E. S.STBPHKN30N » Co., Machinists
Nelson Ste. ■*. John. Ks Be
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Labatt’s India Pale Alç
île staadarite «tic* other brewers en*awr teumk.
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RESULTS IN THE
BIG LEAGUES

EXHIBITION GAMES 
WILL BE PLAYED

YACHTS AND THE READVIUfjiu-jitsu is a
DANGEROUS SPORT

Experts Can Break Bones by 
Simple but Painful Means 
«■-What Botbner Says,

People at night it adteUfc a very effective iHORSE SALEYACHTSMEN and harmless hypnotic.
It Is HaioaktwH,___________________...._________„

tent medicines nr tonics, of which ne one knows tbe composition. 
Ask your wir* merchant tor a sample -order.

Seme Good Prices Realized— 
J. M. Johnson Buys a tongen 
RBy and Bara.

Boston Nationals Won From 
Pittsburg—Cincinnati Downs' 
New York—The Standing,

The Schedule of the N. B. 
Baseball League Could Not 
Be Agreed Upon — Local 
Teams Play Tomorrow.

fast Time Predicted in Ocean 
Race—fifteen Entries for 
Dover-tikSgdkmd Race.

'-** *, r ‘. -• t - «À

Settling Vaults, 51-SLS5 Bodi St + Hew 596
—In view of the jiu-jitsu match between 

Tieipblay and Iamagata at Sohmer Park 
jiiday night, George Bothoer’» story of 
ibis experience with Higashi, another ex
pert at the Japanese game, will be inter-

American League
At St. Loui»-6t Louis-Washington game 

postponed on account of rain.
At Cleveland—Cleveland, 9; New Toitc, 1. 
At Chicago—Chlcago-Boaton game postpon

ed on account of rain.
At Detroit—Philadelphia, »; Detroit, 1.

Each incoming ocean liner reporte Boston,, May 25—The home sale at Bead, 
weather conditions met with in the jonr- 5tU1® wear* to he gathering strength, 1er! 
nej( serose that give rise to the hope that horses sold better yesterday than on either: 
the Endymien’s record for the transat- Monday at Tuesday. There wae botidng re- 
Jantic passage under sail will be beaten by markable beta» the auctioneer, but there 
the first of the Kaiser Cup boats to arrive WBre buyers on hand ready to ted» the ot- 
at the Lizard. They report prevailing lB** et ftioee which made mort of the. 
westerly winds had been encountered horse* look like an even «change at the 
varying from twenty to twenty-five bora* tor the money, 
toot*, with light seas dlear weather, and ^Ttep2'^
BO we. Those are the conditions prayed tringii* ^500. The loraner is nww the prop- 
ior by all the schooners in the lace, and £*7 •«* <*• Klee, of Patereon it. J.), end4 
suggest that those boats that to* the ï^lrViÏ5raï
northernmost comae 'will find a Clear path **t more money ^ rnmmrmiàr cneabefl. 
with nothing to interrupt a speedy pas- A Kelly, of Woroastor, gait WKJO Zor
aage. Tbey favor the; Atlantic and Ham- Thee
burg ®*t, aatd bsve ddhfhted Ae yachts J,F. Fitzgerald $i,0T6. «ti»r A ffcfeur bid 
men whp pinned their faith on these two olrOJlte Woodande A4!on m»re, Kliaka,

i*red 1Iar-
«haU, brother et the Atiantidti owner, | tineas with George Graves as her 
saga that fie figured the crack schooner S- BMledeu's good matinee trotter. gurte 
M ***** saaSy L360 mil» in the four. ĵeta!'
and a half day* since the «tart. This, «1- «on =TCulaeîSaL to ÔfoBtaiâi
lowing for the *flow progress on the Sit *7 setting the Dexter P*« aare
*y, «wwe the boat arriving off £&” ’ wl“ «“» “ «T * «”*“ * **
the Lizard well under the record if the 

maintained. He «aid that
___ to go mack farther north

than was generally supposed, taking 
chance with the ice consistent with rea
sonable safety. He «aid beth the owner 
and «kipper were confident that with 
aueh conditions as they have «0 far en- 
eonetered they eould sosriy make fifteen 
knots, end that the Atlantic’s «peed 
limit was a* high as eewenteee kneta made 
on several oeeameos. The Hamburg, anti) 
a record of MSI, is «use to be well ad
vanced, while the Bndynrion and Fleur 
de ld« eoeld not have been better suited 
by tile weather man bad they ordered 
tbeir own brand. These four bouts, equal 
in the choice of courues, shotfld be 
well t» the lone, with the Hildegarde 
Sfcely to be shewing almost as good a pace.
Neither the Apache nor the Valhalla has 
anything to «omplain of unless it be that 
the wind hae pot been strong enough to 
bother the fore-and-aft rigged yacht».
Neither has the sea been heavy enough 
to worry them- Heavy weather these two 1 
have prayed for, with westerly gales that 
would drive them while compelling the 
other* to run close-hauled, if not with al
most bare -poles. Tie Thistle, too, want
ed thaa kind of weather.

IN STOCK*For «the present at least there will be 
no New Brunswick league schedule games. 
This decision is the result of a disagree
ment as to dates, J. Douglas Black, of 
the Fredericton Tartars, having sent word 
yesterday that his team could not agree 
on the schedule as drawn wp.

On the receipt of this word from Mr 
Blank a conference was held and resulted 
in the temporary derision ge «toted.

It has been found that with a three- 
team league the schedule could not be ar
ranged satisfactorily to all but it is be
lieved that 2 there «were feur team* all 
could he made workable. An «fieri ‘will 
be made to get another team to enter and 
it is thought yet that the matter can be 
straightened out.

In the meantime exhibition games will 
be played, the first of which will be cm 
the Victoria ground» on Saturday be
tween the fit. John* end Portlands. The 
Tertaro would like to pley here an Satur
day, lnit owing to the agreement of the 
two St. John teams to play the idea bad

A Full and Complete Line of
Smith’s Concentrated Fountain 

Syntpss
Crushed Fruits i

"gliout sjx month» ago, when it bad. be- 
opvpp g |od, I concluded I’d get up a pub
lic contest. Men asked me what chance 
« wrestler would have against a jiu-jdteu 
nan. j «aid it only be determined 
by a trial, and finally, to test it, I offered 
to meet sw of the jit*u experts in this 
country.

“A4 the West Side Bepubliaan dub they 
had *n entertainment, and I -was to meet 
eae of the Japanese wrestlers, but he did 
not appear.
Tnrâgftahî &nd proposed a trial test.
I «aw him myself, and he seemed satisfied 
with the conditions I named.

“The only hitch was about wearing the 
kimono, You see, with that garment the 
Jap j* perfectly e* home, as he has always 
practiced with It, and knows just where 
to find tiie vital «pote in his opponent’»

American League Standing
Won. Lost. JVC. 

.. 17Chicago..................
Cleveland.. .. 
Philadelphia ....................IS

Muis-..-.
Wr
Boston

60711
3
14

.69316

.502

.51715 46
14 16 .467

17 .462
M Fountain Chocolats*,18 .419

~ m. 12 17 .414

1 Lb. Tines 
Fountain Chocolates»
5 Lb. Tins.

Soda Foam Pint Bottles,
ALSO—Soda Straws of the Latest Improved Pattern, 

and at the Lowest Prices In the MarKet
Call In and Get Ready for the Hot Weathef.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

t National League
Boaten, May 26—By superior work la all 

departments at the game today, Boston won 
from Pittsburg, 6 to 2. Abbe&iecblo’s playing 
la short field was exceptionally brilliant, 
many ot his «lienee* being difficult, in tbs 
extreme.

At Boebon—Boston, 6; Pittsburg, 2.
M -New York—Cincinnati, S; New York, V 

Brooklyn—8*. Louie, #; Brooklyn, «. 
Philadelphia—Chicago, 9; Philadelphia

M
Then a friend of mine saw 

Later
- 1. C.

At
AtI

National League Standing
Wen. Lost » M.

Read ville, Maas., May 26-Price» St the 
horse sale at the Readvllle track today 
ranged somewhat lower than on proviens 
days this week and only two horses brought 

t.97%. Mg Kromite,

same rate
■XNew Ygrk 

Pittsburg..
Philadelphia...................16
Chicago

SI•V f* »**»» <*» to be ilisafnasl, There Is ao fieekt butthen tiling, when a Japanese wrest
ler once gets hold of the ganasnt at the 
neck a, man never knows what his oppon
ent is going to fi». I had observed that 
*he garment played an imporiget part in 
wrqetlhra, aed, firing aambom, theta was 
nwch haggling about ft,

“It wan two menthe before I finally 
agreed to wear a kimono. The one that 
I did wear was net delivered to me until 
a few minutes before the performance be
gan. I found it was much heavier than 
the ordinary kimono, being ef a white can
vas fabric, something like sail ej°th, of 
double thickness arpund *s dnwidets and 
neck, exceedingly clujney for a novice. Be
sides <hat, and an importand print for the 
J<W>, wa« that this collar was extra thick 
and «tiff. The garment weighed four 
pounds, was sewed by hand with double 
linen thread and very strong.

“Of course, when I got into the kimono 
ket befora tile eontqqt was going to come 
off I recognized the disadvantage of it.
Mi firing é*m t* wiwttof «trip
ped to wagft, I frit awkward.

"I had reason for being wary, beeapee 
ifitie teaching at Princeton I had learned 
n tot rixrat jiteu of a oougie if Jqpe dawn 
there who were teaching the boys. They 
frtrt me «s idea -of vk*t they eould do, 
dun««g rtfier things they threw an in- 
■famotor over their heads, twenty feet high, 
he Sanding on hi» skill}.

‘riffim l recalled «B title I came to the 
Wtrirtto» A** it waq the kimono bun- 

that would do erne tip if I djdin’t keep 
*7 W «Prit, no l mMvuI to be very 
eaotioos. There is no doubt that onoe a 
Japanese-wfortlee gete Me hold on a man— 
Mr *

that the exhibition games will be jurt ea 
interesting as any league games. The 
north and south ends have always been 
rir»ls and the Fredericton team is » good 
one. From the class of ball put -up on 
the Stth it looks ae if the erase**’, epert 
will be bright. Outside of the local 
matches there will be plenty of games 
with outside teams.

.516 Kry.61418 went to ;, at Boa-Mils, tor
WXWK.469 »16Cincinnati .. .. >•- ■H-m

.44613Boston to HE CANADIAN HUN CO, LIMITED.%LOViS .. « .. .. », 13 
Brooklyn.. 14

Eastern League ;

S»w Terir, Mar Ofibi, Inst year’s 
rtmatnam “Mika,” carried the Krone oebfî ffirïb.5-

Tt Toronto—Toronto, 4; Newark, 3.
Connecticut League

Aft Helyok*—Bridgeport, I; Not yoke, J,; IS
inninga.

At New London—New London, 6; Spring- 
field, 6.

At Norwlofc-^Moeiwiafc,
At iMorldan, 4; Hartford, 0.

St John, tt. B. I
ora to an mar viotory tirie afternoon at

Jubilees and St. Roses Tie
>An exceptionally large crowd attended 

the West End league game last night, 
,Wheo the Jubilees end St. Boses plays* a 
tie game, the score standing 4 to 4 ai ter a 
red hot five inning game. At the third 
inning tile Jubilees were ahead 4 to 2. In 
tiie fourth, however, the Fairville team 
tied the score. The game went another 
inning but neither side scored and |4ay 
was called on aecouat of darirnrop-

Bent, who pitched for ihe Jubilees, fiai 
four strikeouts, while Quigg, for the fit. 
SUM*, bad right- Wriff, ef the Jriritoro, 
made a home run.

There will be a game tonight between . 
<6» fit, Rqera and Victorias.

Acadia, 17 ; Windsor, 8
WOBFVfljLE, N, s„ May 86.—Victoria 

Day was celebrated by an athletic tourna
ment on the college campus. The weather 
wae perfect, and a large number of visi
te» fee» ether towns witnessed the we* 
escorted events. The fin* «outrot was a 
executed event*. The firft contest was a 
Windsor end Art#*. Acadia got «even 
ruas j» the first inning, but the rest of the 
game was even, beth sides getting in goo* 
play. At »« cleat toe wore wae 17 to 
8 to favor of Aca*».

A number ef games have been plsyed 
between toe college claws end the aca
demy during the season, the result of the 
league games being first place for Horton 
Academy.

Rothesay Downs Prederk*©#
TSfflDBBSCTON, May 28. — The Kotos- 

say basrbe T1 team defeated Fredericton 
High School In a match here this after
noon by a wo* of 19 toff.

Scot» by tostorti
ftofiwrtr
Fredericton..

Batteries — Bothesay, Bemaeconi and 
Oaspon; Fredericton, Burden and Lyons.

ef Ben Bnufi thereby enriched 
to* rttoer in toe earn of gK/JW, while Ua-: 
trick, fra* .toe “Boston Stable,” captured tsecond price, 22^00, sad Grariatio the13; Now Barm, g.

money, amounting to gl^>00. Abort 30,000 
peraous were on the grounds, the attend, 
•nee bring somewhat lew tikau the average 
handicap deys because ef the advene* in 
prieront toe gates.

Oribi was favorite in toe betting and 
earned thousand» upon toonaands of pub- 
tie money. Aa good se 4 te l eould be 
had against bis chances for » moment whoa 
the books spend, bat the flood of wagers 
forced hie price to H in a few minutes. 
Ostrich and GrasaiSo wen hwvfly backed 
for second and third phew.

New England League
At Mantiheete»—Manchester, 9; Harertdll.l. 
At Lowell—Lynn, 6; Lowell, 1.
At Concord—Concow}, 7; Fall River, 0.

Today’s Games
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston at Chicago. 
y«w Yofit at titovriend,
Philade^-liia at Jtetooit.
Washington a* fit. Louie.

ITATKHfAL LHAG-UJ.
Boston at PMrdelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.

Ad Writing Dept.
TH£ EVENING TIMES.•#>Dover4ieligokmd Race

Fifteen yachts have entered in toe 
Dover-HeKgotend race for toe cvp offered 
by Emperor William, who will peucsolly 
preseat it to the dinner. For this eon- 
test which wifl take place on June 17, the 
following-tamed American yacht» are in 
eluded in the entries; The Ailsa of the 
New York Yacht Club, owned by Henry 
fi, Bedwond; the Thistle of the Atlantic 
Yacht Club, owned by OBobert E. Tod; 
the Hildegarde of toe Corinthian Yacht 
dub, -Philadelphia, owned by Edward K. 
Coleman; the flour de Lys of the New 
York Yacht dob, owned by Dr. Lewi» A. 
Stimeon, and toe Endymion ef the Indian 
Barber Yacht dab, owned by George 
Lauder, Jr. The yachts Apache of the 
New York Yacht Club, owned by Ed
mund Randolph; Utowaaa ef the New 
York Yacht Club, owned by Allison V. 
Armour, and Ati»9tik of the New York 
Yacht Club, owned by -Wilson Marshall, 
have entered the race for auxiliaries. All 
these yachts are now joking part in the 
race for Emperor William’s $5686 gold cap.

A THIRD TRIAL
FOR SANDFORD Merohante who are using toe ert. 

mon» ot THE EVENING TIMES are 
ea titled to the services of our ad.

»

THE RING A Farmington (Maine) despatch of May 
24th says:—

“Rev. Frank W. Seedford, leader of 
the Holy Ghqst and Us polony at Shiloh, 
arrived here Wednesday for the pwpoee 
of renewing hie bond of $2,000 for a g iar- 
ene» before toe present term of the su
preme court for Frsefili» county, should 
it tie decided to try hjjn a third time on 
th« charge of manslaughter,

“There is a probability that toe trial 
of Bey. Frank W. Seedford charged with 
Brtwiwghter in causing the death 
through neglect of Leaoder W. Bartlett, 
•will not be tried at toe term of court 
now in erosion here, os it has been expect
ed would be the case. Franklin county 
is a small county, and though fairly well 
to do for a small community it has no 
superabundance of wealth and some of 
the leading citizens here are presenting 
the argument that it é too much to ask 
that the county shall bear the expense 
of a second trial for an alleged offense 
charged with having been committed in 
another county. The report is current 
that the objection being raised to the re
trial of the ease in this county meets the 
approval of Justice Whttehonse, who is 
presiding at this term of court, although 
he has expressed no opinion in publie 
concerning the matter. Among the at
torney*, the belief is now held that toe 
case will be postponed. It is further 
understood that Mr. Sandford objects to 
being tried in Franidin county, bis con
tent! a# being that sentiment is as strong
ly against him he*» as in hi# own 
county."

writer, free of charge.
Send In your copy marked "TO BE 

BE WHITTEN" if you wish it to be 
professionally correct.

Or a request by phono will bring 
our ad. man to your «tore to 
the data for your advertisement.

Ttito servis» la absolutely
FREE TO Evening Times Advert to-

V
Tonight’s Bouts

Sam Leacford ns. Peter Jackson and 
three pratimineri»», Marlboro.

Matty Baldwin vs. Young 
Mode va. Johnny Power», Kid Fite va. J. 
Devine and J. Reagan vs. Kid Geary, Law-

eNr Orient ram Who attacks 
on toe street—no matter how big he may 
fie, toe Jap can handle him like a child. 
Too see, J wae 90 wd) posted on h»w a 
lot of bane brooking tririce ore done that 
I trap determined to do just toe opposite 
ta meat the Jap wanted me to do.

"The first thing was a strangle held. I 
Wr if l «toed up eefi thc J*p one» got 
TT f*114* tiwow me om

z $£*”4 — I hadffgoa ft done in Prince- 
•GO. Bo I WKovw to taise no long chances, 
**d tort * wfcy Lpet down on my hands 
tm tom tad wafisd *y chance to get at
r«BtaSW*’a.,J3ï
and I do the watching.

"When on my hands and knees with my 
thumbs inside my clinched hands I gave 
Um no opsbingAMrtrytog any of hie bens, 
breaking tricks, go-there wee nothing left 
for the Jep to do fbut confine himelf to 
toe strangle hold,, while trying to dig hi* 
thumbs into my neok or into the vital 

km Dot that toe Jap knows *o well behind 
toe «r, "

"Oma is » place there where a quick 
„ presror» of the thumb naij will put

to sleep inetantiy, awl toen a blow or two 
will brack Mm out. I could feel the Jap 
dutching «mound and digging into my neck. 
IHeviug pulled toe Mtocno over my head' 
wfiich covered up the work of hie toumb 
1* toe strangle held, he oeuld Mde his 
movement», while the . audience 
toraBy in toe dark and saw no interest in

a Jap

Kenny, W.
Iere.

I
m

ranee.
Hugo Kelley vw. Tom Anderson, St. Jos

eph, Michigan.
Jiramay Ha*len vs. Tom German, Pitta-

field. 1 -■
Patsy Meganaa vs. Joe Vsptor, Wtlkto-

barre.
Peter Maher vs. Joe Jeanette, Fhjladri-

l

phia.
..1 2210308 fl—W 

. . ..2 02 01 00 11—TFite Ready to Defend Title ♦
Though many bava been watohing for

Bob Fitzaimmona’ announcement of his 
retirement for the past taw days, on ec- 
rounj of Jeffrie*' retisaosnt, the old fel- 
tow h «till in the game evidently, end 
looking for a mixup. The following ex
plora» itself a* to why Fit* g*v« Mika 
Shreck the preference when other promi
nent boxera were apparently willing to 
meet him at the middle-weight huit; “I 
made the match with Sbi-eck," eayg Fitz 
"because some of the other middle
weight» were not anxious to accept my 
challenge to uset any man in the world 
at 158 pofmds, I have bad 15,000 posted 
with A1 Smith in New York for fonr 
months to make » match with any mid
dle-weight in the world, especially Jack 
O’Brien and Tommy Byan, but neither 
of them saw fit to accept, although Ryan 
wanted to make a match at 154 pound», 
claiming that was the middle-weight limit. 
The limit is 158 pounds, and that is the 
weight I won the title et and will defend 
it at that weight. I will make a match 
with either ef the two named for 20 
rounds at any time they will cover my 
forfeit, -but they must show their money 
before talking in the pepers. My forfeit 
also holds good for * match with Marvin 
Hart, who recently -whipped 
son, the negro heavy-weight, 
another offer from a Philadelphia dub 
for a six-round bout with Hart, but in
fused to accept it, as I do not like the 
«hort eoeteet», end, besides, I h»ve » 
match on with Sfaneck. However, if Hart 
wanfo to make a match for 20 rounds in 
Frisco I will close with him »t any time.

With the Boxers
Ex-champion Jeffries has reached San 

Francisco. He said he had grown tired 
of the show business, although throe wae 
big money in it. He «aid he had made 
833,000 this season above all expenses, but 
as he had saved a good deal in previous 
yaars he had enough and proposed to live 
as he pleased and go into -the Tufrii-ng bus
iness.

Terry McGovern is going to visit Ire
land with Senator Tim Sullivan. They 
will sail about July 1.

The Hayes Valley A. C. of California 
has received the July permit from the po
lice supervisors of San Francisco. This 
shuts out Jimmy Britt’s new dub, which 
had figured on bolding the Motion and 
Britt irout.

Peter Sullivan of New Bedford is an
xious for a go with Kid Goodman at 135
pound*.

Benny Yanger, whom the Doughs A. U. 
managers were trying to match against 
Kid Goodman, May 80, having broken his 
arm, the club oflfoialua are now making 
an effort to get Adam Ryan pf Chicago to 
meet Goodman on that date.

Johnnie McIntyre, of Halifax, the 122 
pounder, who is in Boston looking for 
trouble, was (flvqn » try-out with a kxal 
boxer yesterday afternoon. McIntyre was 
a trifle fat, and paly a short bout was 
boxed. With » little 
Halifax boy may

I( MONCTON ) BREAK VP LA GRIPPE
OR A COLB WITH

Aflfc Your Wine Merchant fier
i

TENNIS MONCTON, May 26. — It to evident 
that the last ef the trouble between aer- Pendleton's Panacea
tain member* of (fee Imperial Coal Com
pany, operating at Beerevflle, Kent coun
ty, baa not yet bean brand by the publie. 
Since toe Seefoy-Polley cese in fj>e Police 
eourt here last fall, in which tbs infopma-

Wadesa Tennis Club
HARCOURT, May 05. — The Victoria 

Day tournament ef fit» Woeiera Tennis 
Club was a groat e»«*rt- The playing 
wae Skilful and the guests spent an enjoy
able afternoon, appreciating highly the 
games 'and the spread provided by the 
standing cpmaaitfoe. Tfi* sritipd court, 
added this year, has been » source of mu* 
satisfaction. Of the nine numbers played 
fiv* resulted in donee sets.

The sets played Wei» ga follows t—
W. G. TOuaber and Mies Minnie A- 

Buckley ra. W. F. BigMty aed Mi* J. 
P. Dunn—« to S.

L. tP. MaelOehael and Miss 9- Tried* 
Wathao vs. J. A, Is Wothen gnd Mis* 
EtoQa G. Wilson—6 to 2.

Rev. G. L. Freebem and Mrs. Dr. H. G. 
Fairbanks vs. Dennis A. Saul nier and Miss 
Kate M. Keswick—5 to 5.

Misses 6. G. Wileo» end Beesie In
graham Y«, Mies Keswick and Mbs. Free
born—fl to 2.

Maron*. MeeMktiael and Wstben v*. 
Meeece. freebsr* arid D, A. Saulnier-fi

Messrs. Thurber and Ereebern 
Merora. Buckley and Wathert^S to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Hrurber vs. Mr. and Mi*. 
Robert Saulaiw—6 to 5.

Misses Wfleon and Buckley vs. Misses 
Dona and Wathep—6 to 8.

Mrs. MacMHchael and Mies Wathen vs. 
Mr. Thurber and Mias Buckley—6 to 5.

Direction»;

1-4 Teaspoonful Panacea*

I Teaspoonful Sugar.

1-4 Giw Mtik- 
1-9 Cup Sot W*ter.

MiS well end rip frequently.

<a man

tien Vse diqukrori with » rapranrad-to !
some of toe parties interested in tfie peese- 
rttfon, eertai* of tfi.C New York members 
ef toe Imperial Coal Co. have fought shy 
of Moncton. Recently one ef toe parties 
Who gyre evidence for the prosecution de
eped tp come to Moncton to attend a 
meeting ef another concern he to interested 
In, but à* decided art to venture across 
toe line HP til he eras satisfied that toe de- 
foadant is &g Setdey prosecution would 
not molest him. Th» euteooe of nego- 
tiatione os toat toe New Yerfc man je to 
he sDeyed to pay g short visit to Monc
ton in prase, providing he Ax* not make 
his gtay tee long, intimations hare been 
mode, however, that proceedings against 
another New Yorker whs figured promin
ently in the sm is anrotion, and who con
tinues hie vieifo here, may not long be 
withhetiT ' '

' Homy Cormier, the whoJrtsl» dealer in 
beer upon which a number of saloon keep- 

hive been pwweedsd against for Scott 
Ant violation, admitted 0. T. A violation 
en Tuesday and was fined 950 for keeping 
for sale.

The Moncton Rifle Association had a 
mort euecroeful opening of their season’s 
short on Wednesday, There wees Ot com
petitors at the range, a large percentage 
being from the States. The Rifle Asso
ciation hae made many improvements to 
their range and are looking forward to the 
meet successful season they have ever

The Moncton police are gettiiqj very 
strict about allowing people fo stand 
around toe streets. A few case» ip the 
courte is Isfcriy to be the result of the 
officers’ attempts to stop people standing 
on the sidewalk and street», 
two cases toe police have eeme in contact 
with well-lgnown eitioen».
It ie stated, a çRiren was ordered off his 
own doorstep and there wae » stormy 
scene. In another case information has 
been laid against » writ-known resident, 
charging him wjth obstructing the street. 
It seems the eitizen declined to move along 
when ordered to do ao by the chief of po
lice. This case wfll likely be aired in £he 
police court.

H. H. Schaefer, wfio fias recently been 
appointed district freight .agent of the I. 
Ç. 8. ftt St. Joliq fs ÿaee of E. S. Smi
ley, g® not yemgve his fyofif to ,6t. John 
until September. Mr. Sehoefsr’e family 
win speod the ramper at Cape Baule, She-

J

was na-

Pain Across tha Kidnsys 
For Three Years.

6.

Téléphona Sahaolbara."I fa»«w weD what fie was after. When 
groupie thought I was doing nothing I was 
Agliil Lg to rave myself my own way. Look 
rttoy ay» where »e ftp got hie thumb in. 
Yd* aof§ it is swollen. It would have been 
artoes a*B if hefd once got in hie fine 
Work and disabled my eye.

I have been criticized by some for not 
rtwdfflg UP. but with this explanation yon 
eon see why I did not stand on my feet 
Ifoe on ordinary wrestler. I was on mv 
hanfo énd taras simply to await an open- 
Ing—to cat* toe Jap off hi» guard. I 
knew toat U I cerid once get a fair hold 
of him and *> one of my stunts I eould 
land ten. The fact that I won out m the 
end, securing three straight falls, show» 
toat I was right in my theory of wrest
ling with a jiteu man.”

i

Please egg to yew DtiWtoH*.
Soflfcred Great Agony.

^ \L
WrtA JUrti

1412 Maiy
1577 CatfcwJfw. A

eMkOerir»

Ceeld Met Staep or Bend.
—'mm -, IIT N„ », ea.No disease ie so quiet and stealthy 

in its approach ae kidney disease. 
That to why it to S# dangerous. It 
may become deep-seated before you 
realize tfie danger.

It fo therefore pf great importance 
ze the early warning eynv- 

,4» early stage 
easily curable.Fain 
del back is ope of 

the first signs. do ye bladder 
pain*, bearing-dowrt pains, smarting 
sensation when lugnating, frequent 
or suppressed urjatiop, and gravel 

ae, eto-. You

Jack John- 
I received

*
Wj

l Shoe
» Diene#.

À. <toito 1. recoj

GAELIC WHISKY!ptorae,
kidney

tusert- .

or dull i» 1MPQ&sUffiSuS&l raw The Old BtëM 
WkiAkv (

CRICKET or sediment in tjffi 
cannot be well W ; 
not performing Afee^™^ermia prpp- 
erly. In all ojelira^rcaseg of any 
derangement cj the kidneys, a few 
doses of f

ki *sure LIAR 'Vwtt AeariattMt
Tkt Qrtat EnglUh lUntdv.V. Practice This Afternoon ATHLETIC A non va*had. rakm 1Throe wifl be a cricket practice this 

afternoon at 5 o’clock at the Shamrock 
grounds- All these intending playing 
Mia season, or who are anxious to try 
da* * place on the team which is going 
to Nova Beotia, are requested to attend. 
Al| toes* Interested in cricket are request
ed to attend a meeting at 68 Prince Wm. 
•fleet, on Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

AMERICAN TEAM OUT fOR 
THE BENNETT POLO CUP

WWOthf, M*f 25.—Cfcadg Wadsworth, 
raeond secretary of the American embassy, 
fies organized an American team to con- 
toft the James Gordon Bennett polo cup 
ti Paris, shout the middle of June. The 
rtayro* will be Richard Tobin of San 
■fcuMMO* Frank J. Msekey, Lawrence 
toffkeery end Oraig Wadsworth.

The cup was first offered two year* ago, 
eut as there Wrte no American entries it 
tra tirirer beretofow been oompetod for. 
It Ie ranrifiered paofaaible tort an RngH*h

Original *edpe
DqtyMjdto |DOANS AND Ail

rhoea,PILLS. of Abuse, or

a Iot

without aikroMm 
for ijo yoara

-sîflh
RUIIKtT

im tn.sMsn.

will put ti 
or chronic
should be persisted in.

Mr. Michael A. Mclnnis, Wood
bine, Marion Bridge, N. 8., tell* of 
his experienoe; “For the last three 
years I suffered 
pain across my
bad that I could not stoop or bend. 
I consulted, and had several doc
tors treat me, bpt 1 gpt eon» the 
better, Pu tb» advice of a friend I 
procured a box of that valuable life- 
giving remedy, Doan’s Kidney pills, 
apd to ruy surpris» gpd benefit I 
Immediately became better- In my 
opinion Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
po equal as a curq for gny form of 
Kidney digeaae.

Price SO egntg p«r bp?. °I 9 for
9ii35-. AU dealers, py direct by 

- mail-

Intercollegiate Sports
For the inter-oiÿlagiete specie to be held 

at Halifax on June 5, toe Uipivereity of 
New Brunewù* will fie leprraented by 
eiA>t rasa- TSw men aad events jn which 
they are entered earn m follows: 100 yards 
dash, Tbaawa, Aquiree, Smith, Wood; 
hammer throw, Barker and Malky; run
ning broad jump, Squires, Wood and 
Thorne; pole vault, Squires and Malloy; 
one-mile run, Bdyea, Hill and Thorne; 
putting shot, Barker and Aquiree; quarter- 
mile run, Squires and Thome; running 
high jump, Squires and Barker; M0 yards 
hurdles, Barker and Wood.

e patient right; tp old 
cases, the treatment !

In ope or

SB.In one case,
with The 8 Popular Brandt efgrpat agony 

kidneys, and was so
ISCOTCH WHISKIES «mtoi

Whit# «an» Cellar. !
<MW

____ a hila promt «auto awax *»n’i trap wlUCKl! A^TwsnLtERS LTft^
IfiüW, OLENUVET. ANQOLASQOrt

Drin IM Um% w» anMflWaa.

Buchanan’s 
“Special Quality”

“ BtoeKandWltite."

*
cre»na—“ISieny about eoeeaK’
Ora»—"I suppose ao; but la what war?” 
Greene—“Tho sutfcpr of ‘Do thqy gHas me 

at home 7’ never went away from heal*, and 
tiro author of ‘A life on the eowe *ov»'

Stout 
Vit»

i
'

R. SULLIVAN® CO.
44m4A4 IMUtmt.

(Sac.experience the 
road. (Boston
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VESSEL IN DISTRESS

Schooner Ellen M. Mitchell tx»t 
an Anchor and Some Sails.

The New Yoric schooner Elkn M. Mit
chell, Captain Wry, bound from Shake,
(N. 8.), for New York with piling.. Pnt 
into thin port this morning in distress.
The schooner was in Musquash har 
yesterday at anchor, when «* w™ 
sprang up, blowing a gale from toe •
Captain Wry, in order to WP1» ^ 
eel from going on the rocks had to <ùp 
an anchor and make sail qmddy on to» 
vessel and worked out of the harbor for 
deep water. This was accomplished alter 
a hard struggle to keep the vessel from 
going ashore, but in doing so the 
jib and topsails were blown away and 

of the running gear damaged.
wae a cioee

1 New Ter8 • 
end London 
Ties In *reet 
variety.| MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

Men’s Department

« «Men's Wash 
Cambric Ties. 
Hundred* to 
select from.

m MUST NOT TRESPASSNEWS FROM 
NORTH END

CALENDAR.
Of Temple of Honor and Tern- 

of N. B.
Stay Away from the L • C R. 

Yards Unless on Business.
IBs

it£H3 Warfare, grim and terrible, i« being

D^‘indignant official had the following 

offenders before Magistrate 
morning:—George, Florence!
Mrs. George

A Pleasant Surprise
Rev. A. T. Dykeman, who tom resigned 

from the pastorate of .the iFaimlle Bap* 
tiet church, was surprised last evening 
when a large number of his congregation 
headed by George Fowler, the choir leeder, 
called at the personage with batieta of 
good thin», and took charge. After toe 
table had been spread, Mr. Fowler, on be
half of toe party, called upon Mrs. Dyh*- 

Kaetera Star Ho. 1 meets Taira w and presented to her a handsomeeàf&L; Siffi bag. M» w. ■

kst »tol*ag. cammoTO daughter of the pastor, received a beaiiti- _
*gjîwU«s f* S Mg*» WK* hOgsld chain and locket. Mr. Fowler u
Teesfieàr at » to m, Twle Beomk . t of ^ ^ loss toe church sus-

my’ ^ tSLt by toe resignation of Mr. Dyke-
***’ ' ’ nonom. on. fiev. Mr. Dykenan in replying, spoke
VteteHa *1 1 meets Friday at*Ip. su . & pleasant seven years that he had U TsSpUU.HaU. (Mark^ Butidln^ Fairvill,. A short programme

£|pEl§r æsfclS&Æ: ^ ^rsr^weif^' »<=*

TONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS
The Gunmr’a Mate at to» Opera House.
Couth African Veterans’ Association 

-jMr.Vsu- in Sutherland's Hull., "STSavitf. Bearer Cp. moots tor drill.

^Fraternal *< 

Wsda—tors St

■
Men’s Fancy and White Fancy Vests, London made, the very latest designs in mater- 

lal and fa^wash colom^ ^ Driving Gloves, $1.00, $i.a; and Si.to per pair. “ Dent’s "

Wash Gloves, just the make for wet weather. ___________ "
French Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers, 40c.,

çoc. per garment. ,
Soft front Zephyr, Cambric and Percale Negligee 

Shirts. We are now showing the finest collection of pat- —.—
terns ever put on sale by us.

White Negligee Shirts, in a fine canvas weave,
London-made White Shirts, with fancy colored pique fronts and cuffs. The pique 

fronts and cuffs are in very neat stripes and spots. This line is the best wearing shirt pr - 
duced. All sizes. 14 to 17 1-2 neck sizes.

Ritchie thi»
„, --------- V Pe“b *°d

____ _____ Unkletter, and George
Oebomèi'ëîr of whom were found guilty 
and allowed to go on a' impended aen- 
tence of. $20 each.

Officer OoDim and Station Master Roe 
have received repeated complainte from 
shunter, and yard hand» who fear that 
_ the matter i» not dealt with at once 
somebody will be killed. The officer says 
that the only remedy « to bring all tre»- 
passera to justice, and that ho will do it, 
even if it should be the mayor of the 
city. Although no charge of stealing was 
laid it » rumored that ench offences have 
been committed; and teveral of these 
found trespassing haVo been seen throw-

His honor observed’ that the whole mat
ter was thrashed out in court last year, 
and that trespassing in the yard must bl 
stopped. . t

Mr LinkWtter, an employee of the 1.
C. R., was in court also. He had warned Drw.uon.. -------------
his hoys and did what he could to pro- grotn’tSTparts of toe world
vent their transgressing the law. ___

Before the offenders left the court they garden parties ere 
severely censured by the magistrate. ÏODor- ------------

:
Hall, Mitered. Bt. Jflfm

He. e meets este tort tolrd Wëdawdayejrt • P‘ to^rasge Hal1,

OOTKOILS.

some - — - -, t ..
Captain Wry states that it

Sn “t totfaWind. The vessel was 

not insured. The anchor and chain lost 
were worth about I860:

;

I

with white linen neck band.r

day.
A PAIR OP KINGSA Slight Eire

An alarm from box 123 brought the 
North End fire department out this morn-

aa&grATsSAg
street. The blare was soon extogumhed.

It is thought that the fire caught from 
the chimney of the house adjoining Mr. 

Cody's.

Leak, or No Leak ?
According to the stories of a number of 

there was a leak in the eteaan- 
Victoria Day.

preparations for toe intornatton^ ron^

«««âSSÎsrss
mug to arrive in toelr

St. John Co. MACAULAY BROS. $ CO.
BAD NAUHBIM May te-KtogLMTold,

with U. 6. eecretsry of State Hay.

were

ft The Attractions of Our Store* Are Their Low Prices. «passengers,
er Crystal Stream, on 

The steamer landed at Upper Jenmeg, 
and as soon as the boat was securely fast
ened to the wharf, all of the paseengere 
were told to go ashore. The decks were 
next propped up. A passenger ™ 
on the Crystal Stream on Wednesday, m 

Time» reporter tins morn-

D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 King Square.I THE YACHT RACE
QUEENSTOWN, May 26.-The Caro-

^mN^YoT^d not tight^to»

yachts which are racing for tbe oup of
fered by Emperor William.

YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Friday, May «-
Chicago market report 

ton market Furnished by D- v. 
banker and broker.

I Local News.
mistake if you attend this. Big Sale of Diy Goods. 

The whole stock going at cost prices.
One Hundred Pairs of White Lace Curtains.

They are two and three pairs of a pattern, on sale Friday morning, at cost price. Call early and see them. 
Dress Goods are quicMy at the low prices we have marked them. It will pay you

t0 awToffing the*best makes of LADIES* CORSETS at 39c, 49c, 69c pair. Think of the

Men's 25c Braces for 19c; Men's $1.00 Regatta Shirt, for 09c.

You’ll make nospeaking 
ing( said:

"If there was no 
why did Ca.pt. Perry put all of the paa- 
rengem ashore. He said that the en
gine# were over-heated, but that did not 
neeereitate the paseengere leaving the 

When the engine* are over 
If the boat

to a
NBW

leak in the steamer,
The et. Drvid’e Bearer Corps will mate 

tonight te ^ o’clock. A Urge attendance is

reqdssted.
Te»,. T& Neon.

Amalg. Copper.....................•** JL, 10t
Anaconda . . ..........................................1^? Î»
Am. Sugar Rira. . - -“Jÿ lOMi
Am. Smelt. * Rfg . . M®* yg
Am. Car Foundry............. SS
Am. Woolen..........................j~_. wt?
Atchlren^. ...........................
Am. liOcomotlve . . ..... «7» „

Chicago & Alton . * ••• JJj» ^7 mu
Chi. & G. Weet................. »% Î»
Colo. F. & Iron................. Wi ^
Consolidated Gas . .
Colorado Southern 
Gen. Electric Co. .
Brie ...........................
Brie, First ptd . .
Brie, Second, pfd .
Illinois Central . .
Kansas A: Taxa* .
Kan. & Texas pfd .
Louis. & Nashville . .. -1W
Met Street Ry ..................^
Mexican Central..................
Missouri Pacific .
Nor. & Western .
N. Y. Central . .
North West . . ...
Ont & Western . ,
Pacific Mail 
Peo. C. &
Reading...................

2S3&&S::
Pennsylvania . .
Rock Island . .
6t Pa«l . ----------
Southern Ry • ■ •
Southern RT-, P**
Southern Pacteo .

SC::.

♦

Stosmabi, M^chtiter

no doubt whatever that the steamer 
sprung aleak. The pumps «te trad, but 
they would not work. I think tiuvt the 
affair on Wednesday was disgraceful, not 
only on account of the teak, but for the 
immense crowd of passengers that Captain 
Perry allowed to go aboard the Crystal 
stream. The steamer is permitted to 
carry 460 pareengere, and I am sure that 
there were fully six hundred people on

Charlottetown on

♦
flea Batin and Withers advertisement, 

s t,ig discount is offered on furniture at 
gg Germain St. Saturday. 46%46%

♦

DRESS GOODS.
.......^

• —
m,

♦ m, m. Lustres, in Black, White, Cream, Navy, Brown, Greens, Champagne, Pale BluesIf tout glasses are not comfortable, don t

ats optician, 661 Mam street.

board.” . n
The gentleman quoted above is a weu 

known steamboat man, and says that n a 
leak had not occurred in the steamer, the 

would have been allowed to stay

77;mt

Wool Henriettas special quality, 44 mch, at ço cts. Black, White, Cream, Brown, 
Fawn Castor Greys, Mœs Green, Reseda Greens, Myrtle Green, Cardinals, Pinks,Pale Blue.

Eollines, Soft Sheer Silk, finished good m Brown, Marine Blue, Pearl Greys, Slate 
Grey, Champagne, Reseda Green.

Venetian Cloth, the most popular Suiting of the day for Ladies^ Dressing Costume 
There is nothing to take its place. We have them in all colors.

Homespuns, Serges, Canvas Cloths, Mixed Tweeds, etc., at very low prices.

The Late F. B. Wade «a
169

' 3614THE COUNTRY MARKET r V*
66'i

mmmi
Saturday afternoon.

MMpassenger) 
on board the steamer. _

Captain Perry, on the other hand, darns 
tiiat there was no leak in hie steamer, and 
saya that the reason the paseengere were 
put ashore was that the engines were over 
heated.

143
11414

Bright Prospect for a Good Sup
ply in All Lines Tomorrow.

Wti» £
19614 1*14

I BUm
4*4 60
mt V»

Another damaged geode sale was held at
the Custom House this umnung.

1 Auctioneer Lantalum eeld a case of whape 
tAtieswnaar tbe p^feian to Goo.

prospects of a good market tomor
row are bright. Lamb is coming in plen
tifully and is now of a aise that makes it 
fairly reasonable. Beef is very Scarce and 
consequently the price ie firm. Berth 
■native and western beef is reported as 
being m poor supply. This is sooemited for 
by the severity of the winter, which com
pelled many of toe farmers to kill o« 
their stock rather than pay the high pn«e 
for feed, so that now the supply of beef TeiaB

“4T pri^' butter fa »Me ?n,gn.Mbb5 **

white eggs are eomewhat fiiroar. wee u g 6teti . . ....... ... ^
« coming in plentifully and the v G Sbeel, - ----------”" ’Lite, wa-,.;r-r.;g,

morning axe as foUowa: Beef 10c. to 12c., extern union . • •••••^'5 ,mtmrliyr efTTW
10c. to 16c.; lamb, 76c. to $1.75: Total «le» to New York yesterday WW

pork, 12c. to lie.; beef ateafc, 20c.; vrai 7c. slreres. 
to lOc.; fowl, H to $180; tmkeys, 15c. to 
18c • cabbage, 6c. to 12c.; potatoes, 20c.,
SSte^Me.;’«««tg, 30c; beoto 30c.; par- 

snipe; 40c.; parsley, 5c.; tometoes, 15c,
^Sunbere, 10c.; ham and bacon, 16c. to 

18c.; asparagus, b»nd>; 
peck; green beans, 80c. peck; rhubarb, 4c. 
poundfbtetet, 19c. to 23c. pound; eggs,

16c. to 20c. dos. .Maple sugar and syrup are plentiful and
the prices are reasonable.

des Co. . . . .1 SCO♦ 1*4 »1488THE MILLS Of
PRICE BROS.

Destroyed by Fire — 
Moncton Baseball—A 
Wedding.

17
oet of the cargo 
Barker far $1-50.

Tbe lawn mower mad* its fait «TO**;

ttsiaag.yt.5rgtiie «quare wonderfully sed w F” 
baa grown iwy quickly.

71
IN-awt

»

m
1M■ R0BT. STRAIN a CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte St

_____________________________________________________

29
*14

«% W4

7W4 W4
82

THE GLOBE CLOTHING STORE11*4- m

3*4 *1iat atx. a. for Brow Head for fmdsra

- I ww fleUyed tour or five hours at Amqul
— —. —rn s, • iniwtlng 4ll atetieg ^ uiuinaiiatiim to Frioa teas’, lumber

et Bennetti# grocery, comer of &*■»- «Mtio» to tosmjBs *te » 1”^

a. ««je.flSS -ariSruiSS^~S“ «

"■*« I- - fSÜSSTî Sl£1K~. »,

HOTEL ARRIVALS B*^ «Sw.AtotiüfaL — Micbsl -White, Wsy-

A mayors woes
___ . pemde SHrrtr, Sruriord, N.6.,

»A; EUrsd S.
BrooUWd, Nik; i»edAtifar;

XS£rs.î?£ït£l'£

S*riTk ’•&*£? »»>

,,11S
36I

16%

Suits for Men and Boys,%
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

6060 In all the Latest Styles at the Lowest Cash Prices.May Corn . . .................- 1M
May Wheat • . ...............  w
July Corn . • <».•••••••••
July Wh«*t - 
July Pork : • 
ten»- Wlrnat .
Sept Pork . .

104 d46% 49%
90%eo%

$3.50 up to $15.00 
L25 up to 6.50 
1.00 up to 4.00 
.35 up to L50 
.50 up to L00

114612.97
SUITS FOR MEN. Prices.from 
SUITS FOR BOYS. “ “
PANTS FOR MEN. “
PANTS FOR BOYS. “ „. .
WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS. Prices from

Also a large stock of Men’s Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Hose, Braces, &c., at the lowest 
prices in the city.

8ZK83. ratesesteW W411.78 12.70

I MOMTRSAL quotations. <<
7474Dorn. Cool . ;.........••• ®

Dom. Iron * Steel...........
Dom. LAS., • ••• Nova Sootial AM.............60

n« sa »
B059

-3k if S
. ..... 72 72

YORK OOTTON MARKET.

« 06 6.26 8^2
7.S6 6.18 8.06

2.16 8.16
A20 8.ia

.A» AX 8.1»

TAKES CHARGE AT GLACE BAY
SYDNEY, N. 8., May ^-(Special)- 

E. B. Layton, formerly of Tfuro, waa m- 
ducted into the pastoral charge of the new 
Aberdeen ehureh at Glace Bay fast ev*°' 
ina. Mr. Layton graduated teat month 
from Pine Hill college, Halifax.

C. Pe R.ee —
Twin City . . 
Montreal PW«r . 
Rich A On*. Natv 72I

Wdtex» The GLOBE CLOTHING STORE, aTcassidy,°supt.°g St
UNDERSKIRTS, UNDERSKIRTS.

NEW

May Cotton .
July Cotton .
September..............
October Cotton . . 
December . .

-, IWi aty Hall Given Up to the Artist 
of the Brush.

OUR ENVIOUS NEIGHBORS
Peinte» and decorator» hare invaded the Mira Vaeeargreen.

Hê ^ es sSæs'.ï ««Bed with yellow ochre, orteuimted by for some time to come, «gtib from Cherteyw.
toe horrible consequences that might re- ema vnuron 
effit from fnedivertenitiy stepping into a
V<Tbe ecene^in the mayor’s office tote 

morning =wia it dreary one. TJenaJly tha 
embodiment of dignity and a certain re
fined repoae, the devastating hand of toe 
renovator had ■brought sad havoc, rae 
carpet was remsvsd from toe floor and the 

reap) boards were expos- 
toU «he pietaree had been taken from 
the watte and ware disposed vaxxmtiy 
shoot the room. * ,,

Lord Xhlto w» inglorioutiy Stood om hte 
wMk Lady Minto

* ■

4
♦

What to think," aa« 
When we vt sited the 

would be able to 
the aborigines.

i

TVs. are showing a full line of Undershirts at remarKably low prices
” Let us show them to you. ------—

C.lOTdSrtwa,U.d«r.6irHta ^ ^ ^ [25,1.4V, 1RW “
■ 956

WOMEN'S WRAPPERS.

; Ale*. PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
John B. Vaowart and W. WalterPrink here return-

returned last evening after a suooeastul ^ faer home at Newton, Mam., on
the Boston train last night.

Rev. Canon Bichardeon returned on 
Wednesday from Windsor (N. S.), where 
on Tuesday evening he delivered hie lec
ture on The Holy Grail. . .

H. A. Powell, K. C., amved in the aty
yesterday. _ ,

Boy 6. Morton, of New Germany; J. J.
Cremor, of St. Martins, and John Mundie 
and wife, Buffalo, were registered at the 
New .Victoria yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Smith, of Ana- 
ganoe (N. B.), announce toe engagement of 
their daughter, Ida L., to Samuel A. Stock- 
ton, of Calgary, Alberta. The marriage 
will take place at an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson returned 
from Boston yesterday.

James -F. (Robertson and his family re
moved to their rummer home at Rothesay 
yesterday.

Mrs. B. L. Beer, with her daughter,
Marguerite, of Halifax, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. X. Dunlop, Coburg street.

Mi.. Marjorie Bamaby, youngest daugh
ter of W H. Barnabv, who was taken ____
suddenly ill Tuesday, was removed to the BEST VALUE EVER OFL® ‘ $
private hospital. On Wednesday an opera W. male the 2>C Afl tathe^v \
timT for appendicitis was performed by best V3eUV f
Dre. T. D. Walker, Dr. MadLaien and Dr. without plat» =a s=a. s»- , i
W. L. Ellis. The young lady stood the Gold flUtogs *
operation bravely end yesterday was feir- BiW« ^ct#d wlthost Fein, 15c.

Jy oonrfortirole. 1W1 pnrr
T. D. Adams, a prominent dry goods Consaltatloll a—- n»— ---« »**»■> 

mi of New York, was.registered at the ^ y™» Bale Method-WMSJWWSSS 5?ïï»i»ssüsîsai»-»

1 c.— ... j n—t , b p Lyon,

BsTw. Hritiretoe, London; 

y. B.^ Otiptil. Woodstoek; Un. a O. JP J0

w runners made of extra good cottons, light or dark colors, well finished and 
n^totrimmri AlVsizes - - *1.0». *1.25.«1.35, *1.40. *1.50 each

y RlacK Sateen Wrappers, $2.25 each.

iredstiiten.i

at toe Victoria yesterday.^__ -aowUv’s
The following items axe from yeetodars 

Fredericton Herald: Mrs. J. D. Bazen, 
of St. John, is here, toe guest oî lx* 
mother, Mire. James TAbits. Miss Mery 
McMurray, of fit. John, spent the holiday 

in the city.

S^lst; Jfea. A. W. Gardner, Yar-

ifi, Sydner; Mi» ItiLwuo, grtosy; 
A. W. XU*, Wyoming; >. B, Skfooer. 
Hklifrx; A. 6. Manning, f|nfllM%0-

THE WEATHER

plain

I
SHARP & McMACKIN, 335 Main Street, North End.

| You Are
m : All Interested!
7 $

MeiLeo- bead m <ree couter, _ ,
.,,.,7 A » te$bk in <m âttittrde eo un- Z toet estimsMe lady

drifi tooold toe ever be ntode 
aware of it. The mayor’s oflScisJ ch«x 

aids li iiititil into * corridor. 13» of- 
flctel de* wte <W wMe otosr artides 
in the room toewed toe effect of a general

"r^teddere, supporting a rough pteak 
on which stood one of toe v'^togarhed 
dereetatore were perched uncertainly in 
toe rear room and toe painter pursued his 
swabbing and bretomg entirely obhvwue 
to the trouble he had earned.

Ifeenwhle h» wootoap attended to hte 
m will ae circumstances would 

permit. Be answered eorra*>oo<fenee, in
terviewed callers and toe vest of it, but it 
was noticed that be also kept s wary eye 
on that painter and dodged him-when he
could. , s.

Truly these be strenuous days for toe 
mayor and for toe ‘Rmes, but irait till 
you #ee vm when it te all done, when we 
>T3loe**n forth in the refulgent beenty « 
new petits and varntehes, when too hap^ 
_y <Uys oome and toe painters cease from

I*, ace - - — ..A aw— iwwainia I

Ta seme
_____ EeteBa Conners and Chas. Peek

will be married next month in St. Ma^a 
cathedral, Halifax. The bndaolect is the 
only daughter of the late Joseph Conners, 
of this city. Miss Conners is a popular 
young lady and has many fnends here, 
where she h» frequently visited at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Thomas 
Murphy, Broad street.

Dr. J. J. Barry, Waterloo street, will 
leave this mominjf on a short 'raeamon 
trip to Moncton and the North Shore.

Mrs. Samuel Blaine is visiting bar sister 
Mis. C. D. Davis, on Church avenue, »»-

Ms» #

ARRIVED TODAY
1,000 Rolls 

Wall Paper,

to

À^aSSrelSSbixwers are btoeaM tar tote

wMtwïÿr ^Sdùûly •bitting to 
VX1AL WEATRBR REPORT AT NOON. People moving would do well 

to give us a call.
Our goods and our prices are 

right.
Our special lines will interest 

you.
Why not give us a call and ' \ 

save at least ten per cent. ? ! i

25SSf ESSES aaTS’ffis 5
Teeaperature at noea . . ......... ............................ 5*

a figs. Pah), 80.06 Inches.
Wind at noon—Dirscoc 

oclty 82 mil»
D.

bi $5.00i
3 cts. to 5 cts.[

tintovsi’and Mia Ethel Allan of ffirederieton srrrmi 
in the city co the Atlantic expire* tkte 
morning, fibs will visit relative here for 

a few days. „
Peter Clinch arrived on the Baton «*- 

pro» today from New York.
Mti Mamie Armstrong arrived in the 

city from Fredericton at noon today. 
Mti. Edmond Stevenson, efBoeto^

ær&sztr'*-"*

I

Come for Bargains-
sf, Director.

¥ 5Ce

THE POPE WILL WRITE
Itoy s*-n» retort tost toe Pope PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,,cbas. f. reams • co.,will a mette et, n urn-et, J

ihJMW9WLlAiMl*»»i

r OS .2 •ft.
4ây *****
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
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Men’* Tan Color Half 
Hose, I» plain onto Fancy 
design*.
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